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AN:. DJ0  T ................ 10F ORE ................... =:r . . . .  ,< ,,::, :i. ! ' " : " ..... ;" . . . . . .  +,: sr  R5 .. WON ; 
' MADE: OF A WEEK i: O ! TO" . . . . .  F ' "  ..... SMELTER ...... ':'- OURIKMATOt  " 
B; 'MI ERAL ACT : 
, ,'.,':WAS O ER RULED 
• - :  . , . . . . . .  ..) , ! 
~yons ~ts  Share.iof Prec ise  Money 
' - . . : .O.t o fH~son-BayMO.nta l . .  : : 
-, • Group,of CIalms .:,, 
2 . I , .  I~t  f ran~? 
' " 'W~:Fast  - 
• . ) . )  
Cltizens'A~dd~fiO~ilddBdefSesslon'i'SIIv'er • Stan~rd' .Shtpl~d O~er TIitce) 
" "~"TO~Stfi: OWde~rs l)hc(lssed .'. ~ i" :  :~': H~mdi'ed 'The-Aver 'age  . .-~ 
~ " ' "" Meet 0fi Monday " * "  ' " " I  v , .  
J ds t  b,ef6re~ioono~i.Wednesday,  " " ' "::": '~ ' ' ' - ' '~:  " ' "~ " : :  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . . .  The ;  case .o f :  l Jyon~ vsWoods i~.The.r.e.::.i~as.:"~l-:"gbod"ael~erla~nce.] " T l i e  huhdrh~ and ts iF'-" ^~ ::::>::] 
last->ds'dme~:h'at :seric)us acciden(~ ~nd Sehufer :has .heenset t led  out  0f-~it izens a t the :meet ing '  of::tl~e]!tons',(~f orefrdn~, Si lver, .'q:,.:,Sm~t 
occurrdd  .at .the B ig  Tunne l  camp 'of  c6m-t andLyons  gets  h i s . share  as.sd:ciati~n'': last  "Monday .  ~ight~, ! [~mine ]e f tNe~Haze l t~)~ ~, s ~hOcke 
of  B~tes & .Rogers.  A number  :of th~"money)~aid"h~:th~ H son  bu'~un'for~unat~i~, the  s'ecr~rV-![forthe"Tr~iii~s~eltero~ I i ~  there~eyet:~t°last 
0f -men' :were:  tear i f ig  down one of  M|n ldg  C0~:for the  group  of~mii'l: t reasurer  d ld .notapPear 'w i (~ l i ' th~ t l ie  f i i~stdh ipment  f r  ~)~m.  o ldHaze l t  
th reo ld  :bu i ld ings :when the  roo f  iei:al:-~laims on~'i-Iud~o~i'~Bav ~moun~ min~te~i'~nd'.Teeords;-arfd'aftet: Stmidai;d,:t~is year . .1~ " seve~ th~e':third 'a 
suddenly,collaPSed ,and •eight. or " • ' .... : - " '  : ' ' taln.i .:Wood's, Sehufer and Lyons themee, tingwas opened and there ~ weeks:teams liave beb ~ -:win lJy:i~a: si,gle ~ 
• nine()f t.ilem were pinned under iregis~red a partnersbip agree~ was ~t  short discussion:, an-~,ad. 'ot, e but~:i0n:,:aceoh'nt Of",)~o}snow-" "" i game~was:scheduled 
the debris. :-A message was  at ment. and,-staked ~he". group 16f jou~nm~hti! was~"~ade • for.~i:one the ' h~a~]'~ay '~ was,"slbwj!i:~<~i~is last iSaturd~i~ ~ but b~ 
once sent. to ' the hospital that " ~ ... • ........ >" .... .............. clmms.~n questlon:, Lyons. failed Week.i': '~: ,i:~i' - ':,.:o,~:, .::,.. ~ !!~. :,!~ !~eek,'::hdwd~et;, codditionsi:we~re lighlti~ig, pla~t ,:hd~/h 
nine men. were being sent down to renew his: ::mining license .-arid Pres. W~ J. Mackenzie briefly,~ ~ch!¢lif~er~nt, and every:i~day~ stalled'~after!!?fl/e"a~ 
iy a round = .~:" '  : 
A r rangements  were  made at  [ : forfeited h i s r ights  in the~claims. 
th is  end fo r the i r  reeept ih~ and  a'llIn ' the  firs~ act ion : brc)ught by 
large sleigh, was a t ( the  depot  to I 'Lyons the  Icour t  ~ over - ru led  the  
meet  them as weli as  Drs. Wr inch  I~Mineral Act~and res t ra ined  R. G: 
and Stonel :' " ~ ISteele,  ac t ing  for  the" t )urehas ing  
' When the push  car -a r r ived  on- /c0mpany, ' f rom PaY ing  over the  ' 
]y tw~ pat ients  were  0m The  /balan'ce: o f  . themoneY tO Woods  
super int (~nden[  0r / the  W0rk, wh0/a~d Schufer .  The  purchase  pr ice  
accompan ied  the  in ju red  to  town/was  $100,000.: Ly0hs  now gets  
repor ted  that  , the:  acc ident  was  [his share .  Th is  Winds'",Up ! the  
I :.::~ne arr iva l :  : .-, 
on .push  ears . . . .  accord in~ to the  Minera l  Ac t 'he  went-.ovei ' : . : , the,: ,more impor tant  th i r ty - tO '~th i~ty- f ive  , tons :were :  tr~iin~-:the..game'did not~eomm,~nce ,~.-.,: '.
mat ters :  :' ~~ich::~.iithe.', assoc iat ion ~ b i ,0ught  down:and  th is ' :ga i t  w i l l  iuntil:~bbut~:three:--0'clock.:Sdhddy •: -: 
" " " be. kel~t,;,~p.!f:dr severa l  weeks .  yet~ :mornf:ng.i ~~i: In ~ spi te:of . ,  ti~isi , :~i;h 
~~:  :in- :,,! 
i'bf<,'.the " " " :~ 
under took  ,,.last- year~and he ~al~0 teams h i t ,  a , " fu r i0us  pace  f rom 
po in ted  0ut that , there  were -many The,va,iU'~ ~ ' f  the  ore Will ex- 
equal ly : i ra  p0rtan~,~matters i to  .;~: eeed  t l~t . "o f  : i~st -year  very  con- ':~l~e ~ta~;L~i F~o'm:rep01;ts rece i~¢ l .  
dea l tw i th  this(Year.  :i ! ........... Sid&-abi~:;.(as ! the :  sorting.;:.was: Haze | ton  had rnueh: - . the~bet~i~f  • :.. 
,C. C:  F raser  ask(~d. ~he presi-  much,  cio~'~~.: !~:§~ys.  f~:om-, half :  the i  drgum(~dt~:eSPeci~i]ly i . i~i!~e :. ' 
dent"what  -'the.: tbwns i tedeve l0p ,  0 f the  f i r s t  -Sl~ipment have  "been !ast , : f rame :when~ they  ~kept~!Ul~:. a . . . .  - 
had i "done  .towards. .  the': owners:  reeei,ved and  they  g ive  an: aver ' :  s teady  bombardment  on.Sm!t i~ers :.:: : 
me~t o f  :the town. • He pohidd age of. $12(Jper ton. : The assays, neti:but:failed toS:core~( ~i>,@:~.,~::: - -,.- 
out that there, were seyeral £am-l.from. the other half are expected " 
I EAL.',: HONE 
' marr ied  ladies: of, the ' town. .  :-. ;: inga visit tothe cap.itaHas~<week..( q,~.~:.~ =-,o-.~wi . . . . .  i h a 
.an , : ! ,~an_ ,  ~ - . .  . . . . .  that the ranchers.:north~Of,~Ash~ il~et,i.. In~ i- i l t 'waswl th  !gen( 
Croft  had been,  in fo rmed . : - that . ,  i h" t l ie news . .o f  th'~:i:~ ~as. engaged to f,0rnis music.  !~ 
'~ "'' ~ ? :The  young loci "'r : " '  >,such a ra i lwayhadbeen,  proje(~t- ,~es:-.m,~:~harg~ ~f  iNm{i<Hog~,n. ' : '  ofM(  
:ed,.. but were not inf0~mdd:ii'a~ ~t0, th~(ttffair:wish.t~:tha i~k,all,thos~ .,, " -.~ .... , . , ,  - - ce  the.,flr~ v~ha't.!,in~erests .were:behind,i i~,:' ~vhb'~t06k any.part ~in,.l k4aking' th~ ,ived, here 
,,. "' " -,. M ss.Hogan, :~h!s:~., 
• al~hougli  they  ,wer, e mchned,  to affaii" a:.S'dccess. ::": " ~." ~,, ~ < : .  
.,think : that: :.the =Cafiadian N~,rth- ~= : ~ :r:l=: ' '." i~ = ~ ~ ~I~ . . . . .  " $ I " " ' ' ~nd ~he~gft'erian.u: 
ern had Soinethingt0 dowi~h"~he .:.•:=;'.Live :St0ek.'.a'nd Furniture ~:  te~ "mpe.B{m=d~}i~i="~i~i 
seheme.  I t  l i ada lso  been  r .umor -  : ' • ' "  ~•':  ':• ';~ ~r;~ ~,: ,., .: . . . . . . .  :~'~ 
- ed ,q  ff,:ti4~,~liS-t-ri~~: ~ h'e.~, Said~.,t hat- ,. : • " w'" ....... : :":-": ............... ; ~ ................... avmg.:  d.e.c~,i de  d~: to-:g~ve ,up .was. kn'Swn,was~ hi 
there-., as.::analter~at~ve route...h0~s~eping,.!; h " ' ~ in',.thls" " .distrmtand' " 
fdr::s~chidi; '-] i"~e::~f~)~:i ~ ~,~o~::, :~p:, . , ,  :..,:~,~,.:~,~;:,a,~ ::,::~.,,,, t 9~fgllo,,w.~ng, ih.~e 
.~-,. ,...____the Fraser.:~i.;~i:.._~,:::~,,;:,_,~:~.,~,:~.,,.,.~,::~.~.to?.,Li!I0oet,.although . . .  i i"  .. ............ :: i~.e- ~ i~ e°W, :~2{ii~ i 
• :bere~ed~fam! l~, : . : ;= ,  
mdk, ,on( )w,  one :~saddl( Rupet .: ~.,~rade:~: ~ :!In P r ince  ,.. 
..e.,c.,,:..~:-,me~oe~een!'xnose.,tv~o .... '.-,,, ' "~ ..... ' ........ '-.'- .......... " ~()d,,~!for;i!!', •~]eceased=,~w"' "' ........... '":': ........... 
po in ts  :~w~u!d,~,.:a~eompIish:,.~ much iman '::;:: : '  ''~ :'" m::,~,iwel' ..... l -bred " ":"~"':::)!(~8 e t e~:ei V : :  "::':"" " :" : :  ' : 
: the same purpose,.,,,,:, i: ~:.-~-, ,:,: ,.,,, :: '<,~,,;: horn; ,ehi(~kens.,,,,":twenty":f° ,' )eve ral,";:be dis:;,leg~!'" , ,_ryOn~:  h _.  t ~' i :~,, a~ :~:,. . . . . .  . . . . . .  : .  , . . . .  l~mourolng.'~:~',~,, .a )  
:~ ': ,~ad hi 
- , ,gas  i! 
not as bad as expected Those trouble the comnanv h~o'.),~a ;~ ilies-here now ~,~- ..... ;, ..~),~^ , _ The old~tow~r,nowh~ai very :i-~ 
:, . . . . . . .  , ,, ,.',., -. . . *'. - .......... . . . . " ....... ~ --,~,,~ almost any day noW.. fast-team, :andi~iatthOdgh~idnfdr,-..= :.I' 
nrougnz aownnao a oroKen .:~eg securing~title to the property. : to ge~ a pmce ~odve, and, in ,one "-. ' - / ~-- . tunateen0ugh:to'-.;iose;':t~i~,g~ime i i i' j 
each and'also broken ' ribs.'-" ,Left . ' , " " -" ~"_ "' • ii family there w.ere, eight, people. ,q , . . .  ,. ~ ,  • .... ' they.are still inth~ running " i i "  !~I 
at  camp were  three  o thers  who ~ • ~. . := . . . . , . . . . . ,~  . " He" thou~ht the  owner~ ~h, , ia  o~ ~'~/ ; /  . .M:~ r lk  k - f l~  ' " ' "r" " " "  " ' * e '  ~D' I  : + ' ' :(~'~ 
reqmred attentmn. .Dr• Stone LAKNIVAL A ..... least asmst the  eo 1 : - - - -  "' : - -  ... morrow s game ~n the Old . ] 
• . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : , . . . .  ... : . . . . .  p .  p e here  by ,,: . . . . . .  : "  ~ ::" " " " . . . . . .  " "  4 ', = ' " ' ,  : ,  " , " "  , " ~ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  + ' = " ' . . . .  
wentup ,  on, thevassenger  that  " . . . .  P~w~, ' rc r t~oc  nrovidin, . . :h0i~seg.  o-,~ ...),-.. ; -  .THE Pi OSP CI'ORq town between thetwo ' -Haze lOas  .-- '"=iil 
even ing  and  a t tended to them• . . ~11 OUI~I" -O~ vrovementsnecess~: ry  t0ast r0n"~'  . :":'/,: i~! . ,  .::?.: ..:,"::, .:  shou ldbe .a .hummer : : [ tm'  ~pe d - ..: : !] 
' . -  ' ~ ' . : - - . :  . . ~  -..~.i .~row'th:: He  alsb'~asked if  an~ Lorne~:~m.l~ll:S~V~ ) p~'~'~o,) 1~w a: la rge"~number ' :  f rOm. :he~:~i l l~ :  " . '  i:!i~ 
CUr~DW ~DATT I | r~V .... .- Whole- Library of Books Represented one couldget any:'rellable mfor= ,-. :<.D0~:not Give Prospectors a - " - . . - ,.- -- . 
- - - , - - -  . . . . .  ,:- . . . . . . . . . .  . :,. ..... . • , , . . . .! . . - :  Fair Chance. ,  . : .... , . . . . . . . . . . .  .- ...,-, ..... . . . . . . . . . .  .~<~ .,.:~ .... . , - .  ,~ • . ,  :. . , , m Costumes--Indian Band :.. matlon about,this town and din- , -: ' ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  TII);.:caRIBn  , : , .  , :andFine Decorations:: !." !:iil:,tr.ict~.ou.~ide of;i>this, town, , . . -The  • ,.iii.:.,:. !~', : >-. ' NW~ : M 'AD •0F." -TE I~• ' i  i: . i  : .:..ii:: 
. . . . . .  . . . .  ,..: . . . .. ~. ~., . .... :•~?< , - , . , . : , .  ~ ,~. . . . . . .  . V~ctona,  rFeb;:-3 o -.,.-Brlng>baek ":'~;-""::=: ' ~ N ~ ~ ~ - '  ...... : : 
. . . . . . .  - , " '":  " , ' .  : "  . :  , : "  notbotheredabdut '~tha ' t : :  at - t -of  , -,','":::, ~) ; , , :  " ' " ..... ' i "~ , ! I~ '  " =~+~'" o_ - , , . . _ . _ . . . : ,  o .o ,  . . , , :  A>'r,.", oooo,,.,, o , . . ,  .o . , . , . ,  : . . . .  . . . .  t,e.ro..eoto. '.oroe . . . .  , >>::, 
• . . . . . .~ : . . .  ,~, . . .  , . . . .  :.i [a good .c rowd o~ skaters  and snec.  [i.., . .  _ >., >.. : . . . . . .  CampbeI l , . ,M,.~P,.P ,., fo rRoss land  " . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ....... ~ . . . .  ~!} 
• ' . . . . . . .  ,,,, p,:.-., . v_ . . . .  ,.:.,:;, .: I ta tors  was : . the  reward  fo r ' : the  Ii~: ' .  C. ,MeK!nngn ~.a.nd..!,::D•:, Mc =, I f  the',prospee~O)m:-:.".~,hO>wbre"so, New•Hazdt0n•the>Centr~, of a ~aStly ~. i i i !  I 
: : . . . .  ..:. ,, - . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . .  v ,.ung ladms who gave.  the. carn l - ,  . , ,,., . . . . . . .  : ,. .... ,, . . . .  numerousa  few-~ea i ' sagoare  ~ot  .',:, . I~  Section, T I ie~rat ln  . . . . . .  . ' i 
. . . .  ' ~ " : ;  [val '"n"We fi , ,..,- , -.. ..... , .s~te.owners bad-graded. :  the  road ........ .' ' '  : ~ ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ " :" = ':>" ': ' : : ' '~  :~' " := ' ;~: ' 'p  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ' '  '=:~=] : '  " "" ~ ' ~ ~ I" . . . . .  P .. desdayn lght fo r the l  i. .~. , . : . . . .  . to  be  encouraged to . ,  re turn , ,  the ,  . :: ..',. .,,. : ,  , ro I~ri tes.Shown= ,:.::~ ,:, - : "~ i I  
' • . . -.. . . . . . . .  ~ " . . . . .  . .- .... .-. . . . . . . . . .  zrom ~even~pAvetothede  ot - "  : " - • " ',- • - > ., ~ : " ' ,,: . . . . . . . . .  :'Vletorla,:>Feb.:E-Theconstruc= [benefitof the-pubhcschool. The ', ,. ¢..: ..~,..- : ...:o , ~ .... P only-other thIr,~ to-do m,to.msmt -->, ~" .: "~',::>,: :... ' . ':=,-,~i:.~':'-.,~./~:-'.,..,:, : :.~ 
: t ion. of  ashor t  l ine  ra i lway~from skat ing-r ink~:!waS cha 'nged inca /a ,  nd bui!!/t,he i ~de~valkii-al°t~ggide that".th~'r s~in i~n. : - :gover~m,ent .  ,.~:Th,e. 0Lmjneca,!~,~aid-i::iS~:)~}iii,re .: '. i ,. "~iil 
• AshcrGft!:~n' the 0:,P.R, t~Clin- fe~ hoUrs"from i Sno'w,. buried |me,r°a.o"tna.~']t;i was~me-money i haste n its gedl0gical,' survey of'J ceii~ti:of:a:maP:of:the New,.i~iel. ' " .: il| 
oz one tow)~mte~pffners ~nat bu i l t  v , ~' i.ton at /d  fh '~n' :soUthwest  i['~ meet  waste  into  a br i l l i ant  a rena: i  ~ I~. ' , - - .  . . . .  :.., ':.,,:-~,--.. 4 .  ,,~ , : i - I  the pro ince; kn~i~ the  mak ing  of  l ton  min ing  d i s t ' r ie t , : ! th~i~ ' \~-:~ 
Pi  G. E.,' near  the  conf luence of b ig  bu'nch :,0f' J apanese  lanters  | the  h igh  leye!,  bridge,~;t,he~~,w.ere a complete  ge01og ica i : survey  i s a n~!~n~, Of  Raiei~;)51 ~P.~:'~'---,~;~ / / i |  
. , .'. ~ " . . .  . :  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ; . / "  ~ ' : ,  .~  :,'. ,' ' : _ ,  ' .  " i  . .  • ~ ,  . . . . . .  ., . - : "  ' . . . . . . .  ~ .~ i " . ' x~. : , .~ : ;~r~u~l_ t~) / . " .  ' . I  Kel l  c ree~ wt an a number  o f  o ther  thmgs ,wh]c l~ , y • , : .  " th the  Fraser ,  is a d the  hock ey .c lubs  new,: l~;mpsl l required a ' lot"of  m~e =':''I Thb  ' ' I J engthy 'andexpens ive  job..::::,; "[:owner of  theGt~eat~"Ohib~: . :~6.p" :  :: i ~.-:ii i 
!a,te proISosaI laid! before  the  vro-  gave a beaut i fu l . l i gh~i . -The  i c 'e l i . . , . .~ ._ . .~!  . :  , ' . .  Y""":' ; .  !Y.] Mr. Campbel lag i~e~s tl(al~'ti~bi'e]an'done of  thebest ,  known~op~: - :  ' : i  :~}j 
. . . .  " ' - . . . . . .  . -  ,. • . . . .  , - , ;  . .  : .  ~t t ; ,e  ena~.~ne ~:owns l teo~vners  nau ' , . . . . . . . . . . . .  > :  " , , vlnc]al house The hoe ~t m Sald was ]n fine shade and evel ,thin t 
r " ":" " : , . i '5 . g [~'::n: :;- '":: " : " ' " - "  ' : ;  -: . . . .  ..- [is much. jus tme in" the".'eomplairi~[,ors!iri ,  thedistrieti::.;~,i.Tl~e:i~s:piliis. : ". /~ :~ 
, uo  e qu l~e a lo l~  ion  ~ne town i wou ld  fol low the  Bonapar te .hor th  favored.~ good time..-:: .  .... : -  ' [..' . . . . . .  :::~ :,, ~: " : -  : :::] made a(; t~l~e C 'onservat iveannua l  [ tl~e - ~ost  up  todate  yet  is's~dd ~d:  : . ~ / ' ! ig  
" ' ' : "'-." • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • x-ne meet ing  :~nef i"adjddr i~ed , ~,. ; ~., f r0in:AShci ,  oft~ . runn ing :c lbse  to " The  youngpeop le turnedoutm I..-. :.,= .......... • ........ ' . - • - |conventi0n!: i '~vith re~drd  "to thelShh:ws;particUlarly'.:elear"ii:~i~e ii~ir, : . '  ~,; i |  
. • ' ' • " . " .  . . . . .  i. " ....... :'~. .... , , " -  '.."":'~ ...... . ~ . , .  unu lnextMonda ~ni ht" i  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; : - :  " , ° , "  " " - " -  . . . .  ~ .... . . . . . .  the Chnton road,, and it IS de-' large numbers ]n cos,umes ]nd~- [~- ........ . ................ Y.:... _g, .:, n the [met.hod .nf.h~'a);,~-)~;,~ ,],;~ lROcherde Boule.:mn-~,*~;~'.,~;i.- : (),i~i~ 
:c lared that !a :  ' " ' .  ' . .: eatin",! • : . . . . - , . . . .  . . . .  .. same place and at  thesame t ime.  . ::" .~- ~-"=:"',,'-"-~'"" . . . .  "- '~'- ' ." ' ,  .:i:., ..... -,. :,,.., .:......",',:':,~-~,,:".:)':~:,".~=. : ,  . _~.:'l_ , - good grade can be . ~. thelr. :!_!rotary:. lea,rags, m, ......................... : ..... ........... :. [which. have Seen abandoned after [perties w~th:;the :works-.,and.,pro-. . . ~ l  
l n e  pUOIlC Wi l l  ~eep [n l s  In  m i n o  / ' , ,  found, from-Glinton:0ver to theP:" The judges were-M~ssrs. Swartz . ' . " Cr01wi~:., ~rant~d,"~ :~ Any Persdn[.p'oseddeVelo~ment~:bni~theRoch:~r " .i : , ,~  
,G. E. ,. The  construct ion,  of .SUCh: anal ~ .LG~/~ andMrs  '!~. Gaslin"ilanrd . . . . . . . .  : : " :' ",.. - .  ,~- - , .  , , :.:- ~wi~""~iwi o . : ,  shes' • ::to"ts~'",l~e..~.~h [ :de:B0ulemine.  . Thede  ~t ;A~ ' .  o~ . . . .  • : ~ - ~  
a ra i lway l ine  wou ld  l ink up' the  their'  awards  gave  ent i re  sa t i s fac  ~)]~ ~|  P i (~ I~D I (~ : : " .  ~lai ~:"~:"" : , ,  -~  ~,=."mn-~=~'":~~/a.~e- now: uf ider  wav  <-a~a '~ 'h~;~,~!" :  ~ " l  . . . . .  . .,. , . . . .  , . . . .  ,, . . . . . . .  .= , , , - ,  , , .:...~ .m~ says . , . . :  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . .: , ~:,,__._,~._ . . . .  • , :  
the  'P  : " - . . . .  " ' " n , • . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ,: ~x~,~ ~.~z .L~.  ~o , :  :>,.,,., ,.,.~ ,, ' ' ,>r ~', . ', . . . . .  . ".>: . ,  "':., . . . . .  ~:.'.=" ' • C... R.,.C, N. R...,and P. G.. !io .... U nfort~unately ahstofthe :,~ ~,.~=)~ ~^ .~. .~. . _  allowed toc~o!so: by  paying the[.ru~ed>to,completton,by~.the,.;(DGn... , - l  
E,,  g ive '  ra i lway < . t ranspbr ta t ion  prize w lnhers  .and:df: i th'ose who .!~ : UUI~.~- .  IW ~ I~  K~. .N I :  b~cl~i~i:ta'k~ ~ ;~ ' , ,~  .,,;~),. ,h~'ttinent~;1 ~ :Develbnm~'n~:~~:~.,~>.;~:<~: . ... " ' ~ . ~  
toC l in tod  s,nd•distt~iet"! ' ai~d pro- masked 'was"hb/kept ' : fo~pub i i ca :  ' ": . =:; i : "-:~~" ." :="= ~'!: " ' : " . "  '* re~h lar fe ' ;e -o f~0~'~ '"  a"~'~;,~:~-eo~ding":to~,'this m'~-~."-"~r~==,!:;).~.~ : ~ ,~:~:~ 
' vlde access ' to> the  ~nort l i>from tlOn : ' ~ ' ' " * ' " " * ' " ' ' ' '  ' "  " ) " ' ) ' "  '~ ' * - :~ '~  ~ ; ' ~ ) ~ )  ' t ' } ' ~ " "~ t[ ~ # t '~ ' t '~  " " * i "  ' "  ' ~' ~ ~;  " • ' c ~' " _ , ": ' ! ' " ': ,:-:~,. ~,~,: ,:../. ~,;:i, ' ', '.. After.:Labodngfoi over' TwiniV Years arer now; i 8 p~speetormay 'find ma~J =that+wase '~e r )~sued/ !New . :  • :~<.~ 
• Asncroft,..,:-.','. ,' ' '  , " %, ' '=+ 'r" ' . :" . . . . .  . .. ~ ~-~. : ': , " , ,  ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _  ~n  a tent  adjoinfn. . . ,  ,. :,,. g ,  the,. rink',., re,.~ . . . .  , as a M~ssloner' y Rev. Wmo:  "~:,r . . .  ore on <, "':'sueh"". '''~, , .,.a ~<'clmm,.':: , ..... : but':, i f .  he:" IIazelton:->. , is ~, cor rec t ly  ,.sh0 w i n o s .  . . . . . . .  -,"", .... :"  ' :::"~ ~".,~:, .. _.:,... , :~=.  - ,,,,"' m 
Ex-PremlerSemhn stated. :dur -  f reshments  were  ser,ved bY:,.th e : ,- Hogan Died Sunday• :(i., ::i:%i tries':to get  i' possess.ioni' :he f inds !he~ver~:,heart~0~ithe:d!s!ri~a_0d,. r ': " ' '~" : i~  
himself :' cool 
which  says ~l 
ver t i sed foi, by tender.and 
: . , . 
, , _ .  ,.=,It)e g lven  to ~ tae :~ l l ]ghest  b idder  ~Lo'pes~ serye  tne mln ln~ndt t~.~y. r_  :-> ,.. 
:,•~,:-;~:•'[ It rumply means la'tthe ros'b~- or~the~:,>mtereSts: o£',' an~-of~-~e. ,- :/ 
,~:,:~.:,,. (. tor  w~thout ,mon~v has no,'eh~r~~'[ mdustrmls.:>~,',~,:, -~ . ..... : :., .. ,.>,',,.< ............ :~i 
l yes [eemed 
ve~ 
h is / f ind .  
e,areas' -hage b.een .tmd.'up 
~ent  is  ser iou 
el 
~. :~ :.~ ~ii~ . 
" ' i  
+ \  - "  
- ;2"::.:: ,~+"~: " 
THE OMINEcA HEraLD, FRIDAY, 
. . -  
. . . .  + - +-_ 
• +++m+ 0mcm ami  
t . -...•. + .L,:~++;+~- ~ •.+. + ,+.. . 
our ability to houmi, th~t]~ins who 
reply to the goodreP0~,t  
cerning our mines ~d:i~d,, 
It is hard at this~:+ti~e:!: 
tion th e residential:~t|on ~ 
site map; there are several 
each offer theirindividifii 
' "=  " Y J Prln~-<l every  Fr iday  at  i •- " 
Hk'W HAZ~TON, B.C. 
C. H.  SAWLE . . . .  I~UBIASHE 
" " Advm~h|ng" mtes-$1.~0 per inch Im~ most] 
racUnlt netlees l~e perline first insertion. 10e I~ 
line ,mcb aubsequent Insertlon. 
Subser'~t/~l. to all part~ of the worJd-- 
.. One ~,emr - - ' $8.1}0 
fl|x months 1.75 
. ' NoUees for Crown Orants ~/.( 
. . . .  Purchase of Land . . . .  7.( 
" L|ernce t~ Prospect for Coal - ,' 5.1 
FRTDAY,  FEBRUARY 6. 1914 
at have gone out/( 
~ets: !+/:: i:!, 
i:~'say just whsi?:p 
Hll take on the/to' 
i~sirable locati0ns 
~merits, hut it is ~: 
In another column will be found a somewhat in- 
tricate problem in mathematics by I. S. Worry. 
likely that any imp~em:e~tlcan be made;on:i:-ilie: 
present section, f~m/E i~enth avenue backslid:" 
the heart of the townSite. Y However, ' no matte~ ';. 
where situated, dweliings::will be the crying need 
next sprmg, and NeWi~azelton will stare avery 
serious vroblem in the face ai~d, as an ecciesiasti-., 
" e s cal Scotchman once said, •"pass on, unl s some 
steps are taken to provide for it at anearly date~ 
Many of the close, unhealthy shacks now inhabit: 
ed would be vacated in favor, of the more com- 
modious dwelling places, and this feature:aloha 
would materially benefit the town-and :create'~'a 
strong andlasting impression with strangers• "-{ 
' • .- - ': A ~i ~ 
. ,} ' . . , )+ .  - + : :  +" . . . .  
'EBRU~RY +,+;, :1914 : :: +~+ 
~T THE BIG 
RLBON . " :  " : .  - - - "  ' + VlOTORIA : :  
After carefully studying this somewhat complex 
hypothetical question it leaves us exhausted and 
consequently obliges us to pass it on. We might 
with safety refer it to P. M. MacCormiek, that 
gentleman: having had more to do with lemons 
than anyone we can think of at the moment, 
SURVI~ORS~.,' - .. : . ? , . .  
STATIONERY, WALL+PAPER "i  
. +DES~S REMINGTON 1 
' / '  ' : :~' i r 13¢Ii :'A'~ N~ 
TYPEWRITERS BOOK8 i+l] CA+ &!BENNETT,: " " " ' I - :" " ++A"R"++'+~+ ~:  :::i +':+ :i::i++:: 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIE+ m )+ ]~+~)+1+~+~++1+++~++ ++J+;5  +J+ + +~ + + + + 
" " ++ + 2ND AVE. i PR~C'E::;I~VPERT " . HeRae Bros. L td . ,  Pnnce  Ruper t  . -,~:.-:.:.~:_i+: ::.}:+__ 
HAYNER BROS. 
I . ,:: FURNITURE STAGE , . Funera |  Dh'e~:ors - Emba lmerB  
" ~ S P E C I A L - A t t E N T I O N  TO B H I P P I N O  OABFM~ 
+ T: -  . . . . .  ':'-- . . . .  - - - "  
BETWEEN 
@ @ 4 * @ @ @  
+Congratulalations are due the young ladies who 
have beei~ devoting their ~attention to the carnival 
in aid of the local public school, That the affair 
had to be postponed several times 
Good for on aeeount of weather conditions 
the Girls was no fault of theirs, and at most 
it only delayed for a few days the 
good time which was in store for the public. The 
idea the girls •hadin giving the proceeds to the 
public school trustees for the support of the 
school is a noble one. Up to the present he pub- 
.lie has  not been asked for any subscription for 
school jpurposes, although there is considerable 
Hazelton and 
New+ H zelt0n 
WongSEND ,OUR ~LT(~ ~+' 
Al~ays reliable.• Ciose 
attent ion g iven  to par- 
cels.  P rompt  Serv ice.  
LOD61N6 HOUSE 
F i rst -c lass  Aceommoda-  
:t ion. :-: Good Rooms.  
Rooms and  Beds  
by  Day  or Week  
P00L AND •BILLIARDS 
i O. A• RAGSTAD 
• WA~Hm CLOCmS ' , aEWELEY 
[ SM1THERB + :: , B .C .  
• • , .  . .  . • . .  " . *  . 
+ 
l lth Ave ,near railway i 
II . •• :• •• ••/• i ~ 
[I Pioneer: and New {' 
Hazelton Hotels i+ l+ +-:Departm'itii'i{-~~i ~" 
: - ' "+MadeT " : +•"+::+":• 
• Go to him a rea ' F " +:r : 
:::.r -TailOr-made,.Suit :::i:~/: 
': ' from latest+ patteims:; + 
: and up-to-date style... 
: + We =-fit every ~ gar, ~ ~: -,; 
: " ment before fihishihg!;: : ?::il 
:. +. . .+:, : : : : :<:. ; : ! : : /  
Men's F rnlshln  !  
Aven e New ..... 9th u Hazelton 
• . ;  : .  . .  . . : ,  . ~ + '  ~5 
B~T WORK GUA~L~NT~mq 
ALL THE MODERN ODNVENIENCEE 
• DR. L .  E. GILROY' 
DENTIST :' • 
SMITH BLOCK PRINCE RUPERT. '  
-. 9th Avenue,  New:  Hazelt'6~ 
. , .  _ , . ~ . ; .  . "  , .  : 
. , :  , ,  - , . ,  : , : " .  + . . • . - : . ' ,  ¢ : : , '  , , ,  : ,  , ~  
   !CANADiAN PACIF IC  RAILWAY, ! ' 
:~ii~i'/,'.:.i";!.:ii:k:~(i:BmTmnCOLOm)~A CbKsv, STs,~s)nr SERV/pE i" :/•i: = :, :,: ! ( 
", The;~ST~&MER ~.' PRINCESS! BEATRICE; "..Leaves !~PRINcE RUPERT :" 
';i:' l%r' Yad¢:0u;:v~:Yla0da .~d: SCafiI¢:(]Ivm:hUHDAY at ;S PM:: :: 
-+ ,  . * ,  ++aL  : + . ,  , '~  . -+  - ~ ,  . L  + ,  , . . . .  r :  
|H 
r:l :,~.'!i~+~''"":'~ ' i~i ":~; '~':';i~:i+ ~ i::  d  :/';L _~ ,'~ ' :T+: : ' ' : L '  . . . . . . . .  ~ '' :C " :- ~ : :F~l~g~+ " i: i:! 
i!:::i+! 





house existence...With the §pring break-up and 
the resumption of(worl{ on the several propert ~s 
which closed down.with'~the snow last :fall, th e 
will be an+unprecedented ~ +" ~+~+ ' influx.:o~+ ram( "s.andl 
::mining Capitalists int0:this disti'ietl • and 'n0w that 
! the various factions, i associations i ailed: interests 
~are working harmonidusly and with Such manifold 
. :. success, for NeW. Hazelton this tow~ iis the logical 
,,headquarters for all +those who have -already: ex 
pressed their intention of inspecting ourmineral 
properties i~,:the spring., . Not:alone the mining 
:.-:men, but:the::degree of success attendant upon 
ourmines will in like measure wait!upon all other 
..... i.ii~dustrial and commercial lines,:and the aceeler- 
" atiOn !of both will be limited.only re'the extent of 
ze 
i i,l,im q: 
+ ' . : ' -2  " : , "  
!Mididg i 
'+:YRealEstate 
"+• . • • . , :  _ 
• L " ~ " " • 
• . . ' "  
The 
Galenas::" 
"5, - - ," ' .  " : t '  " " ,,- 
.:. :,i; )'; . . . .  ] 
i ~ GEORGE TALLM~N;: PROP:  
-:! ": ~,.w "AZELTON:,/'~C: . . . .  : 
W' W. :WRATHALL 
PRINCE '  RUPHRT . 
:i L~0seLeaf  Sys tems,  .BluePrint!i'~ 
;Cafi¢ii!:Drawing Papers, Cameras, ++ 
j~00ks,i Souvenirs, Picture Postals : 
:the0ffiCe;Desk 
veryth lng  r fo r , :  
E lect r i c  L ight  P lants  : ': 
Te lephone  Equ iprnent  ~'. i
Q.otations' and Informatto~ Furnishcd '~ 
NEW.:HAZELTON ": B.C. 
+4*÷@4*÷ man " ] ?There, is an opening in New..Hazelton ,0 ra  I I G0od R0oms/:bY; "D//y off•Week : [ '  
or:fdr men:with some capital to ihvest in'dwell- [ { Rates fro.:25C Per Day to  $1;00 per?day: { 
ings. !Fair-sized cottages are badly neededand , > ;P0ol~and Billiard Parlor i :  
.+// ::.",-?the want of-respectablehousin~ I ' . , . i , : ' ,~  ,~,. " 
Tlie :-:, aec°mm0dati°nshasbeen=m°re lit PIONIEER B:ATI~IT RS " - Housing k enly felt from month to month.[ : W ,  R .  L O V E  
Situation At,the ~resent ime there are sev- { + ELECTRIC IAN 
: . .  "eralfamilies in town uimble to find[ T a E<: ......... . H m:C 0 V Y ; 
housekeel~ing quarters and are obliged to. resort tt CONTRACTING AND SUPPLIES : 
to the ver3~ unsatisfactory and expensive boarding {{i  [:! 
expenseattaehed to it. When money can be had I i 
in thiswayeveryone gets pleasure and the  town ~ [ u N D E R :0 N~E.i. MA N ,K  O.E M.E  N,T  • ' 
and theyoungergenerationarebenefitted. [[ . . j & ['all::Walkerll 
i ! i Ne ' '  Haze i ton : - - -and  -- M i le  27J  
.'/.• •• : :., : 
. . . . .  . -  . . . .  . • . 
" . : . . . . . . . .  - . ' . " . : : : . ' L ' L : : . ' , " : ' F , .  - " • ' *  , 
• ' :: ' : , ................ ,=""~.,-0MINI 
i i -  
. . . . .  ~ ~ - ' ~  ",?. ,.. . . .  .,,~,, ~,:-,. :, .~.~,, , . . ,~ , : .  . . . . . . . . .  ,;;,....~: . . . .  .. -..,, : ~- .. 
, : ;  .-:: .- ..~ ,.. ~ =.., ) '  ,. ,~., . . .; 
HORSESfOr SALE::::! 
- -; ' ; :.-'~:.~ :-.2 - ~" .~ - / :~ " .~ ~ - ~: . : ' 
Largest:!StablesinB, ritish Columbia i 
High class •homes for driving, delivery:, " 
freighting and farming~ The bestthat 
canbesecured. :SEE  US F IRST  
Dickson Bros. & Schulz 
Stables an:l offiee~, .646 Hornby St.; VANCOUV~]R 
Il N jEWELRY 
~ia :ond: :  C ;~ G~;  S::d:" tWa;:hte: 
Clocks, Silverware, Ebony Goods, Cutlery,! Optical 
Goods, Leather Goods, F~ne China, Brooches, Etc. 
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING DONE. 




POUltry " '":'' ... " : .... . , Da l~?:a  d Farm_.,! 
~t ~,!~rld assembly inL, 
~e time a~zo. a sv~eak'er ]fi 
b urgiarf6r a fatherJthan a:/eon: 
"~ ~ ~Ptlve' bish0pi pr0Videdti~at ~8Ul 
bi:rth : his_ .environment . Sh0uid 
henceforth be of the best. ::-:Th~ere 
you have i t . .  We had better have 
a mongrel of strong' Vitai{ty.lfbr 
starting an :egg-producing flock 
than a chicken linerbred for.fifty 
years, ~ sho'uld the Vitality::of. the 
latter be impmred. Butwe need 
to be.careful,~.for a mongrel, be: 
cause he is a mongrel, has:noth- 
iyg in its favor. Neglect, and 
Door feeding may have: weakened 
this bird as well as the iine~-bred 
bird,, though -from opposite caus- 
es. All. the records for rapid 
growth, for profitable pou.ltry 
husbandry, for the heaviest egg- 
b:es t  and most easily'obtained,.: by: 
• introduction from ithe femaleside 
:}~!her than thel male...At!~:.fiml~ ~ 
:~:i~nce it appeai's:so much :e~ier: ~
topurchase a fresh cockeral;ibut 
there are Often Certain desir~ibie 
:traits; such as generally gb0di~y: 
irig and winter:egg, production; 
which can be more satisfactorily 
and more' rapidlyproduced if the 
oui:-breeding is'done:by bringing 
in fresh pullets. 
: Thereis usually a place on the 
farm where a separate breeding 
pen can be placed. The-~ itinal 
outlay may be a little more, but 
if, care is exe/,eised in purchasing 
there will be value for themoney, 
:With considerable prospective ad- 
vantages tha~:~will make it pay 
for the doing.'"M0rever it~iS n'ot 
finlikely that an0t;her bre&leri.of 
the same variety, who has~aquite 
I I 
production, individually, arehe]d :dnrelated, butequally good Strain 
~., by pure-breds. Yet for fear that inaybe willing:to make/'ah ex- 
"'" BAKERY . . . . .  , + -  ( : )  we get conceited in the matter, change of say enght often pullets {:~ - ~.~ let us not forget that many mon- or second season bnrds, to mutual 
~ O @  ~ O ~  ' , : . - ' " " " :, " " RE A TTD A.IkTT = grel ;hens. are excellent layers, advantage and lf these are mated 
. ... {;] and . . . . . .  royal the hue-bred pedngreed to. ~ home-bred male ~t may be 
~:~ ~ - -  ~i~ hens to no small degree. •isossible to introduce: the  new 
~i~ • ~ i~ , ' . " . . : . 
.~.¢~:= Bread, Pies and. Cakes  for Sa le  _,~:)~. • blood much more satlsfactomly, 
, ~ O ~  " " " ' "  • * • " " ~. :  • 
,.e.s...s_.~,.....s.e.s...,s_.~..*.f~,s..~~s~~es~ male bird of a good lam strain: will v. h t ~.t h,.~v n~ ,nd #,~ ....................................................... Y g . .bu~,  u . . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  
- -  " : but mongrel flocks are always send in your copy, and get)some 
" d . } moreor less undependable. You of the. cream, yourself '"Peovle: 
xou  may rea  any  ana  every  : ma et a few " '  " '  "" . . . . .  " ' : : : :  ..... : , = .  . . . . . . .  , . yg  ;:,.~ .. goca molvmuat are. tmnKing about .purchasing 
DOOK Ill SIOCK Dy Joining ~ our: !layersamong them, but there is eggs. no~. and are looking.laro~hd 
• . ! the lack of strain, and conse- for a dealer where they m~aYlrin, 
! quently, while some may be.Pro- .VeSt what they have for this,pur. 
( " ! fitableegg-producers, frequently Dose. .Advertisenow, and:,have 
I ! there are many the ;'everse, and your adv.t, reach our manyread. 
. ! some which will not pay for their [ers interested in well-bred birdsi 
:will find Herald ads.valuable I - , keep,: '. , . . :-:',~'I You 
I -The farmer is one of the las~: I' :'--f0i thedisposal of alimited ham: 
! who should keep such birds, be,/ber of:sittings:, = ....... : 
cause he has; as a rule, not got . =~ - . 
i 
ii LOANING 
ii L IBRARY : 
~:~ the time and opportunity to trap. Frosted Com~s 
All the latest works of the most 
popular authors are placed Within 
your reach for a verY small amount. 
Come in any afternoon, and let us 
explain the proposition:more fully. 
You,ll appreciate a 
HOT DRII 
these cold days 
Sample the goodness-the satisfy- 
ing goodness--of a Hot Beef Tea, 
Hot Tomato Flip, HotLemonade to 
"Keep Your Blood~!-Tingling" 
FRESH FRUIT 
: , Everything the ~.,i.. Apples . . . .  ~_..~^..~. uranges 
Newspapers  " ,Magazines 
• . . . . , ,  - ,  . : . . . . . . .  :::. ,: _ . : - :  . . . . . .  
MORAN ~,. POLLEY 
, e  . , . , . . , . , . . , :ram,. mmmm~m:m, . .~-mm¢~:¢m ~:~ 
: _2_  ~" ;~"?: ~ . = ,  ",'" '"-,,', " "  i' '",,'~.: ( : " "  ....... . . . . .  ., 
.: . .'. , , /  '~  ~':',';~),:r),~' ,~,~':::' .:'; ,,::.,:~ ",.." ~ ,; ' : :,. '":' . :,':" ;:- ' . .  ~..,'.',!..,~ 
;:~ You are sure.to get.the right . :  
i||: "." : style• : " " : ' "  in..P~tlng;: ": """-= "'""; q:4k:r .w. heft:.: done, ':•::" ": ':" : ::"~":~ t  ::., i ••?": 
: ! i  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  "" . . . . . . . . .  o : , ' ; , , . , , . : . :  L. :, : : " ; . . : . , : . : , . . , , ' ! : , : . : ,  .'". ' ,  The Omlneca: Herald,:, 1 
i|,, ,.,jgllmJg~!Ill!9!,q~~!|,.,. 
nest or otherwise select his layers 
and for this reason it is much bet- 
ter.that he should either stick to 
apure breed or first crosses: lit 
costs just as much to feed a poor 
layer.as a good onel hence the: 
obvious loss if there i s  nodepen- 
dibility of strai.n,:so that each 
bird may give Comparatively Uni- 
form results--at least sufficiently 
so that all mayrbe profitable.. A 
flock of good average merit is the 
desire of the farm yard rather 
than sprinters oran exceptionally 
heavY, layer among a number of 
mediocre champions, and this is 
...Fanciers., are very particular 
about the. size;::, shape and angle 
of the c0mb,, and it is vei:yim. 
portant for them to save the 
comb if it happens to get frosted. 
If the comb is treated.in time,.it 
will..~ be,..as, bright red as ever. 
First thawi:it.,0ut With applica: 
• <_,, ~ : . 
tions ofice water • or.,-snow, then 
take equal pa~.ts Of olive oil and 
camphor, :applying '~-~'ide., adh:y 
for.several day.s, thenli!ap~lY:: ~:a~- 
elineonce aday.for week. This 
treatment will not only. save the 
comb in most:, cases but Will save 
the. bird mudh suffering. - 
BUILDING.....:.,.. ' CONTRACTOR" : ' : '  :'iIl[ 
.. .... AND .:III 
.•I 
........... - .::,'~.,,~ .:: .%,:.,.~:::..~,.':' , . . ."::.:.:.,. - , :.: . . . . . . .  "::: ........ --:'... '.7. ~" :. " 
very beSt"~v0rk guarant~bd. ::• Materi:als furnishedif:] 
i desired: ~]P!a us. and..specificati°ns upon appiication: ~i 
.-,:-i~i"ii-~GetRemlY,Now.for Your -.:--, ":"'~" 
• , " " ;  . :77  • • • " : , ' "  " ~ , : " :i 
, ': ....... ,:.::./-.Bmldmg m, .: the -  Spring.. i::i: ,i:::::. ;- 
:" N0 :}j~t~:i!~rge;ah~ no;e: i,too..sm.:~!l ! i~0:!::red~ive .the. :.- 
moat e~reful'•attention, :Job:CarPefi'tr)a: Spdeiiity:.':::. 
- T,~'~..'I'V..SI~:~ "' ' ::"~r ~ 'w ~K ,v ::#-~ 1-',w T~. - 'm -, :': :.'-:.?.~,: 
.... ~:!:.-.,.!. :. 
• . .:."i '::.'.. i;': :- • " - - :  .. :. ..... , 
• ~:~ ~.:~,.~-,.. :' .:.::-<" . 
Saddi~: Ho~es, Single: and}I~bub 
Prompt and satisfactory servide: 8 
• day andn ight -we never-sledlS; 
senger sei'vice to and"frdm 
COAL 
' " :  .":: i::):/: ::i.: :i,::!% 
AND W0.0D~I::iF.0R " S ~  :.. 
Coal I. Cashon i~ l~: -~z2=- - - -~:  • 
I ~ M.  RUDDY " 
:" " :~: ,, Manmler  
-,.,: ...... . .: :,:: 
Ste,mshlp . . . . ~ . .  
Prince l:up.rt 
leaves. Prince! Rupert i ~ ~  
" e~AYS . I I ~  
:au~ Seattie 
n I an, die; 
" HiGH-CLASS ' ' ... • i.. 
DRESSMAKING : ~: i
" '. AND?:DESIG~IING '::'" " .... c'i',,?.'~::i~: 
REPAIR ING : : ! . _ "  '" ::'" • ALTERAT i~NS' : . :  
CHILDREN'S  CLOTHES-A  SPECIAT il i i-.; .: 
. . , ,  . 
• :. .•: ( ? ,  
. ..... . - .--, 
Steamer ~,'Priiice Albert" or "Prince John" leaves Ill 
Prince Rupert for. Vancouver and Victoria on Sun- Ill 
days at'6 p.m. Buy through tickets from your [[| 
local agent Or from.train agent . . . . . . . . . .  ~,-[d 
For information • regarding through tickets to. the';• If| 
East or Old Country via any route, apply to ' : Ill ' " 
Albert Davidson, Generai Agent. Prince RuPert I I  
III '~I I  :: ii i/ll 
ill • ' :: DESIGNiNG '::" "• . . . .  ~-;:•'~;i::ili ; 
ii  REPAIRING . :. : :_." ".'::,. A~.~A~;~,.!~ilII.: ~,; 
Il' : 1:q ~q " ' ~  M)linery::::~:;!: :!i)i!~:i-l I " 
[|[ -All kinds of L&dieS::::MiiHnery ~ade.: and desi~::::lll . :  : 
Ill .- I make over all kinds Of.. ha~:and:can::e/tr~..bt{1:i!~::ll [ ' • 
I l l  your ideas. A first:P.lass t~ck is now in:ship~nen~!i~[ll ." 
'q ..... " Call}and See me,. 7 . ... :.:.,-.-3.1: Ill : 
iI  ,,irl 
ii - .... ... ............... 
BULKLEY Va lky  i I 
:Farmhnds F0r Sale 
~HESE lands are located Close to the maini, , 
-~  line of the Grand Trunk: Pacific Railwa~r~: .i 
which is being constructed through the hear t  
of. the Rulkley Valley, one of the best~ £arm~ 
ing districts in ,British C01umbia. =Steel is ~ .... 
now laid through Telkwa, and trains" are ~:-: 
" running from,Prince~Rupert to-this.,poimt,:::!, 
": There are good roads toMl:parts of:the;Bulk-.,:- 
=' ley Valley'from Telkwa.,.::i~The Bulkley Valley,, 
is an ideal dairying a~d:mixed ~: f~ ing  dis- '~ 
trictl with a market f0r!all kindsilof fa~m i: 
produce. We own all. the ladd'v~e :dffer for:_ 
sale, and .can givo.a guaranteed title. .. 
Our lands were all: very carefully selected ~ 
several years agobyexpertsin-,the:i~d bus. 
~iness. we s~ll':in!traCts:"Of 160' a~res or'more. 
~i ¸ ~ ~ •  , :,~: 
: :PAID-Up ;ICAPIT4L: $1,~0,000.1X) ~ ::  : 
:, ~:':VANCOUV~R " , :=  .... , , -  . . . . . . . . . .  
i 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  • " • " ' - • ' ." -, "~1 
! 
5• '  : 
. . f- 
T ' : '~- :~  :~:  ~ '  " • '~'' / ,  • : " ,7  '~ 5 '  
• > .  i~~:%:  .'. ' :~,' ,~ : !2L ' :V , /  " , : , j~  ' 'I'~'u'. " 
• ,.~. , ~,:.,,,~. ' ( -~  ,. ~, ? -~; ,~ ,c , . , .  ,~ . • : . : .  : ...,~ ~,,,,.,,~ 
THE OMINECA 
Lher KLnd of  el LFIcL~,L L ight  ~ • 
i s  no~puK!n£/ .n  ~c. f^mou~'~OOttt  ' 
SYGTF.M~. ,SoLd ~ tMt th~tzadtn .~ 
~l&rd~&rb ~torgs . . . .  wm~.  eo~ 
! 
SOLD AT THE 
Up-to Date Drug Stores 
HAZELTON AND NEW HAZELTON, B .C .  
E. Demers & Co, 
. .  I PRINCERUPERT " " 
Milfi'nery, Hair, Goods 
.' Ladies' Ui~to-date Furnishings in Suits, 
Coats, Di'eesee. Blouses. Evening Gowns, 
Corsets, Hoater~., Gloves. Neckwear,  
Raincoats. Petticoats. Real Laces, and all 
kinds of Fancy Work. 





Special attention paid to Baggage 
Transfer and Local Freight Contracts 
NEW HAZELTON,  B. C. 
BIRCH WOOD 
24-inch Wood $3.00 Rick 
h0-inch Wood $3.75 Rick 
4-foot Wood $5.00 Cord 
Prices include delivery. Best Birch in 
the country. Prompt delivery of orders 
DONALD GREY 
Pool Room Hagwilget 
A. W. Edge Co. 






"STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS,' 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS. PICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2nd AVE. PRINCE RUPERT 
IT he P~r lc |n -W~rd  Electric fn  ws earry a larsestock of Electrie- 
~ m ~m,~mm~m~ • ~ ~,~.~ a~ta~,~,~&at~ ~V~ al, Gasoline Light and Marine 
L IM ITED .:. PR INCE RUPERT,  B .C .  • Supplies ," ! , . i ' : '  
• ~ Agents for ' Regal" and 'P~'£ec- 
• ~ tion Gasoline Engines - 
, ELECTRICAL and MARINE CONTRACTORS Mail orders promptly attsnde~ to 
. . - ,  ' , o 
Merryfield I 
AND COMPANY j i i I sell direct t0the I 
".t Wh0ksale 6rocers I I 
i F IRST  AVE.  AND McBRIDE ST. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. i 
I 
= ' :~  [ HUDSON'S BAY STORE 
I w.-=:.UaLIW - RE,¢.S, SUPINE : i  immmmm 
H • 
. . . . . . . . . .  ......... r 
and .... 
i!~full~i:h"~ rsso ;m: entili;f;iU, 
.~ .  ,..~ . . ,  ~. i~'~, ,, 
l ! l l ]  l i l  ~i i lU l ! l  
. . . . . .  . . / ~ ' . .  , .  : - . ,~ ,  ~/~: .~,~ :: 
HERALD,  FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1914 
. . . ' .  ; , i "  ' " ' :  : " r  
Hazeito 
. . . . . .  =~ . . . . .  Feb.:3 
Mr,(Editor:~, : 
Two.of':us have been work! 
on/~':i'l'ittiei:ilJr0blem, and as 'our ed a: member of the  NewHazei-.  
ansW:ers"ai, e Considerably at ear:: ~6~.]~bckey team itS) give Us i : i i~ny  ~ 
lance, we::d0~sult you as a human poin~rs new to the ladies ;(if::he 
encyelopoedia of useful informa- h~ad.ahy in his hockey vocabulary) 
tion and a fountain of' kno~vled~e but it by  no means jusfifie~i him 
on things worth while to help us: in allocating to hin~seif ~/i~0Sition 
in a conclusion. The problem.is: 
If oranges fr0m Pomona cost 7c 
per dozen on thet ree :  if each 
orange weighs 6 7-8 ounces; :if 
they go into three distributing ~ 
houses where 52, '40 and 35 per: 
cent respectively is added; if the 
freight rate in each movement 
was one cent per pound for  dis- 
tances of 264, 287 and 289 miles; 
if it takes 2.017 lemons to each 
orange in a tango cocktail, and it 
costs 1.04 cents per capita for 
milk used in  taking ink stains 
from linen (which fails to work); 
if there were 4.16 more men like 
Dr. McLean behind New Hazel- 
ton hockey •team; just how much 
should one lemon cost, Weighing 
2-3 as much, if brought f rom 
Prince Rupert; also one brought 
from Nelson, one from • Vancou- 
of such magnitude:-as to, lead tO 
the impression that zhe games 
would be won by .h im.  Why;.he 
seems to  th ink h:e is. the Whole 
show, when as.:a: matter of fact 
he is but the little "lamp that  il- 
luminates the "Fire Exit,'idoor. 
Captain, ~ hUhl : The ladie~ "are 
.quite capable of captainingltheir 
own Seven. and~ feel confident 
that under her :guidance ~they 
will make a better,showing than 
three losses out ;of  four games 
played--so there." 
Hockey Schedule 
Hazelton at Smithers - Jan. 3 
New Hazelton ~t~Hazelton " 7 
New Hazelton at Smithers "~ 10 
Smithers at New Hazelton " 15 
Smithers at Hazelton - " 16 
Hazeiton at New Hazelton "24  
ver and one from, say, the Bulk, Hazeiton at Smithers - - " 31 
ley vaile~', providing it snows for I New Hazelton at Hazelton Feb. 7 
seven days and goals are worth • " . . . .  , ,  ' • • . - • , ] Smothers at Hazelton . . . .  . , 12 
$2000 m Smithers ., • lSmi thersat  New Hazelton i:, 13 
• I. Shud Worry I New Hazelt0n at Smithers 21 
I Hazelton at New Hazelton ." 28 
GIRLS WEREHOT 
AT THE MANAGER 
Felt He Assumed Too Much Author, 
ity for So Recent and Ap- 
pointee 
. . . .  ' • ' Om/e -Who Heard ,~ 
That item appearing in last 
week's issue elevating Walter 
McKenzie. in a single jump to 
the position of captain and man- 
ager of the ladv hockeyists was 
the cause of an indignationmeet- 
ing being heldby the ladies. The 
girls called it assumvtion, and 
their• erstwhile placi'd natures 
were for the time being ruffled. 
While I did not think it probable 
that a position which carried 
such responsibility and so much 
necessity of tact would be placed 
on two shoulders, yet, after hear- 
ing his version, I think Mac was 
quite innocent in the matter ; he 
accepte d zhe proposition put to 
him and naturally thought the 
acceptance of responsibility plat-] 
ed:him in supreme authority and 
comptroller of the destinies of 
The Last Call 
The supply of those beautiful 
three colored pictures of the two 
bridges across the-Hagwi lget  
canyon has been about exhausted 
There are very few left in the 
various stores where they have 
been on sale. Anyfurther<delayl 
on your partmay mean thatyou 
canaot get one. You should have 
one and all your friends on the: 
outside want one. To send these 
pictures broadcast is the ~least • 
you can do to help advertise your 
town and its attractions for the 
tourists and holiday travellers. 
The price of the picture is within 
reach of all. See the advertise- 
on another page of this issue. 
L U M BE, R .11 
[ Orders taken for all kinds of II 
lumber and building material, I ]  
large or small, and in car lots.., i H 
Prices right.. Quality right. | | 
Come and:see me. II 
W. J. MacKENZIE I : : / I  
' New Hazelton . ~" " H 
" " . . . .  moderate rate. 
• o f  charge: : ur: 
wardrobein!per- 
fe et eondz mm 
Work called for 
and delivered: 
C. H. KEDDIE 
11th Ave. and Fielding St. 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
Frank A. Ellis 
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Pro, 
party Salesman 
Auctioneer for G.T.P. Co's Section Two 
Sale, Prince Rupert. 
TOWNSITE SALES CONDUCTED 
INSURANCE Prince Rupert, B.C. 
. . . .  "• i :  •" :-" " .• ' 'L " 
Cancellation of Reserve 
• . . . .  
NOTICE ;IS HEREBY GIVEN: that 
:, the reserves existing:upon Crown 
lands in Range 4, Coast District; Range 
5, Coast District; 'and in Cassiar Dis- 
triet; and i' situated -in the vicinity of 
Ootsa nd Francois'Lakes; in the water- 
Shedof the Morice River;in the vicin- 
ity Of Endako and Bulkley Rivers; in 
Townships !A,. 2A and 3, Range5, Coast 
District; on the Kispiox River; on the 
Kitsumgallum River; and.on the Naas 
River, which said reserves ~were stab- 
lished respectively by two notices ap- 
pearing in the British Columbia Gazette 
in the issue of May 5th. 1910, and by 
notices appearingin the British Colum- 
bia Gszette in'the issues of May 26th, 
1910; November 1st, 1906; September 
]0th, 1908; February 25th, 1909; and 
July 2nd,. 1908; are cancelled in so far 
as the same affects the acquisition of 
said lands under the provisions of the 
,Coal and Petroleum Act." . 
R. A. RENWICK 
Deputy Minister of Lands 
Lands Department :: ~ : : 
~ ..... Victoria, B.C. :~ ! 
N21-.2m • .  llth November, 1913. 
IfllllllllllIMlIMlIMlllllmiiililliMllilllllllllllllll •llllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllMl•ll•llllMllllllllllllll•lllllll 
The Big Three of::Central B.C; 
• - "7  "= 
bia: 0n~the line of  the G,T,P,, ~wrlte to ,. ~ .: :.~' 
tcouver Block ' : '" .... : . ,  ' " ~.- , 
i ' - ,  
mm~mmqqmmqd~M~~~~~~~~~ 
...... " " " ~ ::..:." i.:-: ~ .V  ..... " ':' . . . . . .  
" .  : ")e i' " ; .  : 
• _ - .- ~ . :~: 
'*' " ~:LAND ;!~N~TICES,I~.J'~ :i ~ i ~  
. Hazelton La, 
" ;~ak , - '  .no t i ce  
_:::,~:...:i: i:: 
. . . . . . . .  ~::-, - -:i,. : "  " .,-:. 
- :  . . . .  -..-., .: ...... . ..... ~ ,_ ..: -?-~:-i.:-:.!-":i;i':,! ..... ......................... 
.... . .  ..... . . :: ,  ~i. ~'~! i: ~.:~:-?i.i:~'~, 
• - . . . . . . .  :::ii= " " ~ ":-' :--::: - :.~. ;'~~! ~":i"~i:~! ~//~ . . .  . . . • • . ;: - : ' , - .  : . ,  ,. ',. ' " . :~ ,  ~? - - ,  ,~.:~, ; : :  s ' . '  '  
. . . . . .  • i / •  :i:i •- . . . . . . . . .  . : :,: . . . . . . .=  
.... • : . ' , ' , '  :: - ,~:-C ; :  ,=. . . .  . '%, ,  , ,  " _ -~, , : : : . :~  :~':~:~.:~£ :~:~_.5 ~: i~ ' ,  ~- ~J:~:';-,U:~-'.:','~: 
' " at.a post planted at the! north-east; i c0r=: 
ner Of Lot'2621, Cassiar, :.thdnee."n0rth 
40 chains, .west  43-cha ins"mo?d .~. or; ~, less 
• to lot .1239,, southerly..along ~ the ~ bo~nd-  
aries of Lots  1239, ~r~7 and  2623 to  the 
tmrth -west  comero f  :'Lot, 2621,, thence 
east 33. chains.~more or, .less to.point Of 
eommencement ,  :containing.  140. ,acres  
~more or less (being ungazet tdd  L 2622)'. 
'Jan..6, 1914 . .  ~.;.~. i :Stephen McNe i l  
" Pub.  Jan:9',, : " .'- 
Skeena i~a~"C["I)ist~ci, :Di~t~t':ot 
" . . . . . . . .  - :C~s iar !  ' :  " 
Take: notice '~that" John' J . "  Dyer,  of 
Prinee:Rupert, B:- C ,  miner, .intends 
to apply• for permission to purchase .the 
following described lands: Commencing 
.at a post  planted 20 chains east of the 
n. e. cor. of lot .1411, thence north 60 
chains, west 80, south 60, east 80 fol- 
lowing the north boundry, of lot 1411 60 
chains, and north boundry of Indian Re. 
sere 20 chains to place o f  commence, 
ment, containing 480. acres more er less. 
Date, Dec. 17, 13 ' ~: John J .  Dyer 
Jan. 16 • • . Ike Greenlaw, Agent 
Skeena Land District, District o f  
Cassiar 
Take notiee that Conrad Swanson, of 
Prince Rupert,: B.':C.; miner, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post plante'd.20chains north of the 
n. e. cor. of lot 1411andbeingthe south 
west eor., thence north 60: chains,' east 
80 chains, south 60, west 80to place of 
commencement, containing 480 acres, 
more  or less• . Conrad  Swanson  
Date. Dec. 17,.'13 ..... . : 
Pub.' Jan. 16 : " Ike:Greenlaw, Agent 
Skeena Land.District, District of 
Cassiar : ,  " . 
Take  notice that Hugh.McMi ] lan ,  of 
Prince Rupert ,  B. C., gent leman,  in- 
tends to apply fo r  permission to pur-  
chase  the fol lowing described lands: 
Commenc ing  at a pos t  p lanted at the  
s. w. cor..of lot 1451 .and being the n. 
w. cor., thence120 chains~ : thence east  
80 chains, north 40, west  40, north 80, 
west  40 to place of commencement ,  con-. 
taining 640 •acres more  oriless. 
Date  Dee.  18 '13 : .. ~ Hugh McMi l lan  
Jan. 16 • " : ~-Ike Green law,  A~ent  
2 ' : )  :"! -: ~:' '":-:r i ,~!:,. ~, • "~-" " : '~""~"~- ' : : "  ~':'fi . . . . .  I-.- :': : "~ " "~' " .... ~ 
' . ' a nyon ...... and 
" ' "  • ~:  7-  " "  . .  .~"  " " '  ' 
New Hazc lt0n's Bridges 
Wtth:.tHc c Bo lc rain in Backgro,ud 
'- ~I; . . , . - ' . ;~ .~,~ ~, :  , , . . , • . . ~  ~ • . . . . . .  
:.': ..., <,~. ~ . . . . .  . . _ .- 
is_ the Subject of a very beautiful local 
:.. :..::-picture, -pr ntedin.: tl%ir natural 'col0 s and 
,r~..: ' .: ::..~.:, / "i" ' " 
::. , .% ,.,... • ~,. 
m0u ited. on two:shades of paper,.which has 
" :  : i ~ :=r~::.:!,~.;. . , " , - • , " • " . . . .  , ' :~  ::c .eated a.greatdea!o.f favorable, comment. 
: :. S s0me away t0:iyourfr ends: Th y::will."' 
..,." .bedelighted.. ThiS?piCture gives a trueidea 
• :::of.. the .beautiful. scenery and the natural" at- 
tractiveness of the..Ne  Hazelton district. 
il-iThe ::Supply is very limited-,-Get hem n6w 
Y 
, , ~ '•,:, .  - ,  ~ , • 
• " i . . . .  ~•: y : "  = -'- 
.... -~  THESE P ICTURES • MAY BE  HAD FROM 
: i:i:i Moran & Policy . Galena 
"ilMrs, Layton! !i:i,ii: The Drugst0re 
~. " j  
" :.." " .- " :- - ~ i ' / /  " "  '- " : : "  " l -  
J an . . , ]6  Ike ~reen law,  agent!  .) - "  , i - i~  ~;:" 
__  _ . - o • # *  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : 
S ,eena I~and. D mti~i~t, Dmtrmtof  ::. :~ 
.... ~ . . . .  ~,.. . :i-i.-.., ..,... ..... 
Take notice(that:William; :Jord~ini~ ( ) f}  
Prince- Rupert'.'B. C. ,  miner, inten&~ i~ 
te applyfor vermissi~n.to p_urchasethe# : . ~~ 
followingi!~S~ribed laridb~ C6minei~in~-.-!..~. ~':;'-:~ A 
at a post~l'adt~datl.'the S.w~"c6r, :0f"l~: . i:.'. :-;: =::: 
2499, thence sbutli 160,.chaiil~s~;~esc40;~ .':. <~-i ' ". -::.:.i: 
north 160, east. 40, to the place.of,~com-~:...:.-. . .... • 
meneement ,  640~acre~. tnorb ur.-le~fi. ~.=.~ i ~ :'~/ :' : ' /. :! { 
Date  Dec. 20, '13 Wi l l i am J ordan~,!~i!:i~..::~i-~--~.:: 
Jan. 16 . "." ". . .  " Ike Gree~law, :agent. ':!:. : : . i '~ '  . : 
Skeena Land District,-.District of ~:,.:,-~.~.\.~ ?-:!'=:.~..i 
Take  notice~that .R0hert ;  O'Cofinoi~d,:-.:-i-'. .i ;'.::!i: ~ 
~.,'to. .: .. ::': ::!.i!~ Prince. R~pert, B. '  C.,..mit/er,:intends: 
~ipply~fo~permission~ t0  ~ p~rch~e=.~the . .-. '::: ?~-i 
followin~g described iandd:r comnie~c~ng ' . ~ , i .~ 
a post. planteditt ~ the. n.(, w'.,.cor./of~i]dt ,:' .. : !:i '.~ 
2499. thence, north1160 chainS~(..west..40~ -. ::.i~ 
south 160; east.40 C0 place6~icoi~iinence~ " ' ":i~-;. 
ment~, cbnta in ing640 acres more~r ,  less,'.., i:~i 
Date  Dec .  ~0, .'13 ! Rober t  o ,c0nn0rs . i  : i~:i~i 
Jan.. ]6  .~ . , '. Ike.GreenlaW,:i~geli't .:~ 
Skeena  Land  Distrlct, "DistHCi;"o'f ~.' . :! 
• i ~( ~ i .. ",.!..,i~ca',~r. ,: .-, ':-:~!~ " :~. 'i,?:, 
Take n~)t~Ee"t~ai~ George  Ha~abie~':~0f " :":~i 
Prince Rupert,...B. C.,: earpente'i-,: in~. " 
tends to apply, for permission..to':, put: '  : 'i .. .. / 
chase., the following .described :lands: ..? :':~.:: 
Commencing at a postplanted 2Ochains . ' i.~.i, 
west.and 20 ' chains north of.~the,n~.~.~ " : : ,: ~; 
eor. of'10t 1412, thence.horth 16{)chains -.~ .- : !  
west 40, chains, 'soUth :160 chains,'~..'~a~t • . : .-.  
40 chains' to : the: poidt' "of.:~Comriie'n~b- : r ¢ = " 
ment,containinff  640 acres more  orles~.. ' ' : 
date Dec .21 ,  '13," ": George-,[-Iambli~=~ ~.:. 
Jan. 16 .... : Ike Green iaw; i~geht  -..., 
i Skeena:'Land'D'istrict,, District:h::!ii": : : 
". ".. '",':.': = .. Cassia~.i-~... :~..i.".:-~?::~' ::.~~: . .. ::.~ 
Take  notice tllat~WiIilam "K . :Mdr~;  i :" ' "  
Of Pr inceRupert,  B..O,'~i~iiner; intends. . • ,.. 
to apply.." for~permissi6n-:~ pt/rchase"the ! . :.:-- 
foiiowing'describedlaiids:Commencifig - . . :  :'=-. 
at.a post planted 0 i ie  m;le':inorth '0f~the : : . '  
n/ e. co r~. of 1ot.1457, being the..n!i~ . / - ~ 
cor:~:~tl~ence: S odfll 8{) "chai~s,' eas"t ~0~": ~ / 
north 80, west  80to  p laceofcommence-  ' " " 
" II ment,-.containin'~ 640 acres more ,or  Jess.-.. :. . :, 
Skeena  Land  District, District of .- ........ .................... ~ ......... .-. . ~"'::~--'"" '~:=~" '=' ' ~::: ..... ' " • ::"" :' . . . . . . .  ~ :  i! 
Cassii~r : . . . .  . . . .  . :.~.. ...... . . . . .  ' ' - " . . . . .  ".;i ::..>'~: ':': ":-: ," . . ' 
- .TakeT,notlce the / John  Legg.ett,!:.of. I zdt0n ll0snltaI The'H-.azelc°n I Cerh f ieate  o f  Improvements !  . L~ND .NOT ICES . . . . .  skee i ia  L~ndDistr idt :  Dist'ric~"~f . ..-~: '.,:i ~:,/.!, 
r ' rmce ~uperz,  is. ~.. engineer, i n l e l l a s  J~, r lOSp lza l  I S "  ' ~ " . . . . . . . . . . .  " 4' "~ ' ~ : " : ' ~ " " ' ~ ' * : " "  ' ~ . " ' I 4"~ . . . .  '' "~ " ~ ~"  t ' '4 : " ~"  ~ 
. . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' ' " ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  t ;ass la r .  " ' ~ ~ . . . . . . .  ' to apply for.permission.-to purchase.the sues  :tickets.for any-per iod  f rom one I ' ~ : ::- ~ .  - %.s. I v-.:.., .... ÷.- ,.~., :.~ ... ~... ~ ::; ., ~-A~'-;~; ':., '.'.:-:,,'.,. ;." <,~. -~  ~,.-...i'..'.~:.: i ." , .":-: ', 
fo l lowing described .lands: Commenc ing  .nonth upward  at $1 per ,mon.th .in ad- I : , ,~ , ,~  ,~ ,~,~.~; ;  , , '~ , ,  I "~=~n~,tJana.~m~rIc~.~ulsmcc~Oz". [" .',:xaKe~.n°u.ce.~n,a.~-t;l..are~ce~;~um~ ' :-.:. /..:: 
• ' " r ' e . . . . .  w , .o . -av t~.~.u~,~,  ~u.ur ,  - ~. .~oasw ~ange v - :.' ~: ~ pnreyi  ~ ~rlnee tmpert ,  J~ :t>;~niinei~in.~' - . : ~,.~ at apost  planted 40 chains east of the vance. ,Thls ate mcludesoff ice onsul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I - ,~  ~-.,. ............... -,.. , .-: ~ .~ , .. ...... . ~ • • , ...... ... ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  :___ ~_ ..._,, , .  _, consisunz,  oz um i ronsiaes,  I Takenot ice  that John  Hi l lvard R I  " tenus~ zo ap  w xor pexm~smon to ur 
cor., thence~ s0i~th',~80 'chains, east 40,' .costs whi le in the hospital~: Tickets 10b ,  ~ron .~orse~ ~ ~ron;.m...as~:.Iron I ardson of  Yaneouver ,  B..C., merchant ,  I cnas.e. .zne~:~p~owmg aesgn0ea  ;~.mnas,:. i:. :.. :; - _ 
• ~ ;.- . . ' . . . .  '. • . . . . . . .  ' .... • ........... 2,,~ ,..,,~,,,~=,,~,,,=,a, in~ennst0.a ~ for ermiss ion  t0--iur I~°mmencmKacap°szp lan i~c I ' °ne  i~iile.•:.:" :' ---', north I0 east ~0, north 70, .west 80to  ta lnab le inHaze l ton f rom'~.C .  Ste hen  . . . . .  . , , PP~ . p .p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
~- • " - -~- : -~- - -~- -  ==-,-.'---: . . . . . . . .  - -~  =, - J  .u:^,~". ;~ ~ ,  I C lmms,  s lmate In  the. Omineca  I chasethe  follOWin descr ibed Jan  - north of  the n e cor:.of'lot1457, bein -", :~ .... ~'~ I me p~ace o~.~mme,~eu~e, ,~, :~, -~mmug ~o, .:~,u: r.~~u ,'~,~;~ ..... - . . . . .  .~ Minin.. ~ Di,i~i^~. ~-o . - '~ .^ ~ " ,~ . g . . ds.-- I.~ ............... '--" ..... ". -, ~^ .;"-.. g":~' . : ..... ~.I 
640 acres, m0re'dr: lesS'  " .:..,~ .. ~.:',.- mere;"..from~'.Rev :F. L~ Stephensoni.::0rl S'Co;;~rD~;trlct? ~[,]~I~:'O#':~ ~u~rnmen~rig.at:a~p~st..p~an.ted:at...tl1e~£~.~e~:~r~:~:~nence~.s.~u~m~.~su~S~ams#: ::-"-:'::;:.'~:I 
DateDec .  18 13 ' J ohn  Legget t  '.' at the Hosp i ta l f rom the Medica l  Sul~er- ILocatdd 0~ ,,~.i~,.Ei~ee~i,a'~i;Li~: .... Inorth-west corner of lot, ~96;~theneeIcom~:nn~n~.u;c~en~:i~,,t~l~edf~ :. i':i..::):~I 
Jan  16 ' I keGreen law,  agent  intendent.-.i . .  : :  I i .~ " .'.' ,: .:, r ibutary lwest  80chains,  south  40.chains,: east 80 I  . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  i " g~.  ,~. ¢ s~-  ::?:-:'.:'~.~!III 
" " ':' '"- :'~'~ : ' ':~': ..... ~: 'i~; ::'" I ...... o f 'C0ppei"R iver .  ::'~''''I~':- ~' Ichainsn0i ' th40'chainS to 'po in tb fcom-  / more or.Iess. ~ ~.  -:i. ~ .:~,~,:,!:~:~..:,~,.~ ::,~i., I 
• .......... = ..... ..................... . ., I ~A~. .  nntio~.ths~t l l~r,,,~l c A4~I~, 'A I~ I mencement ,  containlng.320 acres, more., V ate uec•19 ,13 Clarence E. Humph. .r~y . ~....i:.~I 
• " "' i tr ''''I'~ -~ ' ~':' ..... , . . . - - . ' . . . .  : .'. ...... , ................ ~ ..... ~""~-~'. or less. -: . • JohnHi l lyard R ichardson Jan, 16... ...... I keGreen!aw,~agent : :  .:....,~: Skeena  Land  D,strIct, D s let of, .I,:.~. - . .. ...... . ~t~ . . . .  :::. l ac tmgas~agent  fo rMance i l  Clark, own-.I.~.~ oo  ,a,-: ~ ........ ~, , .,, -: ^. I . . . . .  " . . • ' ...... : "  .": ~ . " ' :  I 
' " • r ' ,: ................... : : .@~.~i~ .- er. Free .Miner s Certificate No.  60068B, I • . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  Cassia . . . . . . .  • .. • • . . . . . .  _- . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ......... . ............... . 
• • ' . : •  ' ~' .- Intend, slxty.days f rom.the.date hereof,.l:" . .':' : - '. ' .; ' . .  '. Skeena  Land  District; District ~f" ,  :'-' " 
Take  notice that OwenRosenhe lm,  ofl ~ " " :  'to a--l" to the Min in  'Recorder  for' a I Haze l ton .Land  Dstrlet--Dlstrlct of.. . . . . . .  . .-, ~ .. . . . . .  _ ,..-~ ....... ' - 
. P r inceRuper t i  B.:-C.,"miner, in tends l  ~ '~.~7~. ' J~ I~. ]~ ~I !:: ' I ,~ .~ '..¢-.~ .... g ~ .,  A - I  ~- • ' CoaSt; -Ran~e V, "~ >,  . . . .  . . . . uasslar.. .' ~ . , " . i  " /  . ' . " . . .  'L~'~'~III 
" ................... I : "  I ............... , . improvements ,  . . . . . . .  I Take  n°t 'ce~that ............. '~ ...... '" : " " ":" to apply  for permiss ion to purchase,tlie - .. .... . -... . . . . ,. . • • . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  I Samue l  Pearce , :o f~. ,  ........ :; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , : ...... purpose of  obta lnmg.a  Crown.  Grant  of Take  notice,that ~!rs. Ann ie  Rmhard-  Pr 'nc e " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . " .-- " i 
ata  post p lanted .a t. thus  w.: c0r~: of;l,o.t I SYNOPSIS  OF  coAL  MIN INQ RE(}=.! And  further ta~e~notice that~actio~", I man,  intends"td'•apl~ 'forperm,Lsi0n~o [ap, p~or  permiss~? ..~o pu~.ch~e~..the; '~ •• : : :~ i ! l  
lZ~Ol, ne]ng  me'  n ,  e . :~cOr: ,  cnence  ~ west" r  ~' '" ' ' .  . . . .  - , - ' -~ , - - - '#~~ ' = . . . . .  " ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u rchase  the  fo l lo - - :n  ~ a~-~- :~^~ ~_a . .  ~-  . . . . . . . .  s . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , ,o : " ,~ommenc ln¢  ' " : : " " -  I 
" ' : . . . . . . .  " ' : ' I "  " uL , . , , , , , , , .  • ..... unoersecc ,  on o',,.mus¢ oe .commencea iv  , - ,  Ku  ...... =u, , ,u=. at . . . . . . .  ' ..... ' . . . . . .  '" : " " :~" I  80 chans ,  south 80, east-80, north 80 to • ' ' " ~ . . . . . . . . . .  Comme . . . . . . . .  I ',a pos tp lanted  one.mflenorth: .of  .the . .~ : : -  
..... .... . . . . . .  I .... " '  ? before the Issuance.of  sucn  Certificate I " ricing at.:a..post planted at the n'~' '- . . . . .  " ....... ' " ..... ' " ~ ' . '"-'": :" place, of commencement ,  conta lmng :. . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  ~' " . ...... no  t . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . e. eor..of lot 1457being.thus.. e. cor.. :."-':.,.-:. I . . . .  . . . . . . . .  f~r~AL  min in~ rP,hts 0t ~he Domin ion  o f . Improvements•  . . . . . .  r h -west  corner of  lot 3396, thence~ ~h . . . .  ..,,,~,~ ~,:~h~;,o ~ , ,~  :s~. ~,~,~,~ " ~" .  ' ~:.~ 6~u acres more 'o r  less.. ~...~ . . ...... k~ ,~ . . s e .~ ,. , .~. . . • • .,-- . wes~ ,, . . . . . .  ~-  ..... .~-.v ............. ~.., .... -w, ~,.,~,,. ....... ....: 
~o~ no ,  ,o  ,,o ...... ~, . ,~ o~ooA~;~ I in 'Manitoba Saskatchewan a~id  I"" Dated  thls th l rdday ,  of January,~I A. I , :30.chains, north 40~chalns, east 8() ~n~ ,~,t.s~n.t, ~ho ,,~',-. ,,,~ ~,.~,,~...'~. -: ....... :,. I 
. ' r t  ' ko " r '- D 1914.. ' = . . .  - ~. 28.9', C ms,<south 40 chains to point of corn . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " . ' " ", ' J an  16 " ....... Ike Green law, .agent IA lbe  a, the, Yu  n ,Te_rrlto y, the l  " . . . .  .~ - " Imeii6o~'~,~ M~,,- . - .~_ o~iio,,,io ,~,,,~ ment ,  eonta lmng 640 acresmoreoPles~. .  . . . . . .  ' :> ; I  
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I North -west  Territories and  in a portion I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jot' les's ~ :,~ . . . . . .  Mrs"  *n" ie  ° : -~-rd- -~ I Date  .Dec. 18~ 13 . . . .  Samuel"Pea~ree"" ~ .... ~ I  
~ ' ~  I of the Prov ince o Br l tmh ,o lumbm,  I . . . . . . . .  ,, I,~_, ~ ~,^;,. • ~ . . . . .  .I J an  "16 ....... '~ . . . .  I ke  Green law;  ~n ....... ...... 
: ' . ,.~ - ,  .... . may  be leased  for a te rm of twenty .one  ."-.: . . . . . . . . .  '.'.. ' , ~ ~ . .. I ~ , ' , - - , .i'- . . . . .  ' • • , J ', . '. t :=.. , ', ' ~' =~~.~' :  = ,- : :'~ '~ " '~' r~ ~ ~ ~' : ' '~'  ~ I '~ ' :~  := :~ ' '=  .... = =~ = ==" : ~ -~keena LandDistr,ct 'D,-*r,~t of I . .......... ., , . I. LA_ND .NOTICES I . . . . . . . . . .  I~- ........... . . . ) I  
- _ . " ' . . . . .  lyears a~ an annua~renml  of $~ an acre., . . . .  ..... ' .:: ~ ~ Haze~t0ri.tn,,1 r~;~,.=^~ ,~..,-~.^~-- i . . . . . . . . .  ~V, , : : ,T~ : ...... • :~:  " ....... ~ .... "~~:'-'.:~,~ ........ : ~ I  
• " uase lar  " ' • , , ' , . " . i ~ J~ J$1~J$  ' L J ID~&l~5- - J [ . / |~5[  l~b  U L  . • ' ' -I I * 1 . * • * ' ~ " ~ ' ,' I # ' ~ ~i', ~" 
_ ,  . . . . .  , ' . .  ,.,:.=: _ I Not  more  than 2,560 acres will be lease~l I ;  ~ • - ' ~;" :., '~" . '. " ~ . " .  ~' ' -' I r " ' Co- -*  ~n,o  ~ ~ .':-.Skeena.:Land District; Dm~nct  of.:<,~:. .... . '~ I  
• raze  notice ma~ ~oner t ,  wni~zen,, e~ Ito one annlicant . . . . . .  " .... .-- ! . tlazelton.~,anu uis~riez--uis~ric¢ ol I- ,A , ,  .': :. Y~,..'V.'!,'.','77~Y~ .,.. . , . .  ' ;... J,:~i:, ":,.. cas'ma~. :::~i .~ C~;,":~: : .: :. : x~.~: I  
• t B in  r' " ,- . . . .  " , - - .- .~ ..... A'aKe nouee'¢na~' JoI~n ~ooer~ ~,aw- ' : '- ' ' . '. • ' ~' '..~';i, .':"-." : :  Prince Ruper ,  . C., m e , intends to l atlon f r a I e m "st a . . . . . . .  Coast, Range  V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .,.. ........ , .............. Ap  m ....... o . .eas  .... • .,bern de . . . .  . ..... ., . . . . . .  .. . , , . . . .  Ta~e. -notme- that .Ha  -Wf lha  -. .: :. ~ ,~,:~-. -:. .... 
ap~ly :for;per .mlss~on~.to~< p~rc~, , ,~th ,  J by  ~e ap l  Iicant : in person :to- the I Take  notice that Darius Ba!~ry~:V.an~ !r: rice' o fVan~ouve~B~C. , . . l ogger ,  ~n- Prince Ruper t ;  B. C.. lor~gei -, ini~,°~,~-.:, ~. i'.~,, >I 
mUOWln ,g  oescrl~e~^ lanas, uom menc~.ng | A~ent  or Sub-Agent  of the dlstrlct m |couver, B. %,  marlner,  .intends. to,. ap-J chase  theVef~ilowin~ :des~rib ~ ~'--P-~-. apply  for  permlss ion to  purchasetlie.,.=:.. ,.:- . , , : I I  
a~ a.,pos~ pmnze~-cnams.we.s~,  o.~:~ne [wh ich  the rights applied for .sre situa--[,ply, for permiss ion  to .purchase..~thp j c0ni~xiencini~ ataC.~ds~t ~laiited.~r~e'an~ I f°ll°wing'd.d'scribedli~ndS::ConYmeii'6ifig<?~'.'~i~/:i'::,!.':~!~I~ 
nor~n-wes~ cor, oz  .!o.~140~l~emg:~ne~n. ' |ted... ........................... ......... . ...... .If011owing described lands: Commdnc i i~g  [ a half mi le~w~s ;~v~-~ ¥~, - - - - "~ .. . .  ~ l at ap0st  planted~one.mile,north~of;~the~.:'~:~~:~ ~.~.~,~II I 
w. cor., menc.e sou~n ~aCnai~s~.~i~,'I~.~: I n  surveye~l :territory. tl~e: land !iidst'I atia;post planted::.40 chaiilS distani~~nd I f rom-the  nortli~vest~"cor'ne'r o'~"Io~t':'~97" J n 'e"  cor, of lot.1457.1~ing the s. w. c0i~.:: .:.~!i '::i". ~i: i l i~I I  
north ~o, wes~ t~u, ~ pfl o o n- be described by sections, or:legal sub- linl.a westerly directi0n from the' n.~w..I thence north" 80 chains :ea-* .~, . . . .  ~,l thenee' n0rth :80 : chains, e~t  80, e.0uth' ' ? :::::,1-~/ 
~an~e~ce~ain~g i ?e t .Whi t~en ~ divisions of sections, and in unsu~veyed |~:orner of sec.. 33, township la, rangd~, '[80, west 80 to po int  o~' eom~me~ce~en~ [ 80,~est  80~!to :the iJla¢~ ~i !~¢e i~- :  ~: =;:i i .  !.~~-~'ili~m 
• , ' .".: ~ ,, ... . territory the  tract' applied for shall be Imarked  n,-e. cor. post, thence 40 chaii~'s:l containin- 64() ~c -~" -'~ . . . .  '^-- I~ent, f i40 ~acres, .mo~e oic:less~.~i..i~-,'~'~!~:: : . ' ' i I  
Jan. 16 . I ke i~reemaw,  lag en~ s taked out  by  the. aophcan~t h imi~e l f . .  [:south, 40'west, 40 north, 40 east to thel ; : ~: Joh'~R'o~'rt~L~w~. ~Date  De~:'191~'I3. Ha~iWi l l i '~ '~,~ ' . ? ~:~i~I I  
r : ~ ' ' :'~ ~ 'If" :'~ "~ ~ ~' : I '"'~ * " :~E~chappl icat ion mtiSt ibeaccompanied!IP0int 0 f~c0mmencenient .be ing~the n.-w. IDate  N0V':"IO '13 ' e .~  D~nce  .]3dn. •16".' .': :..:/ 'Ike'G[.edlilfi~"i~:':r':~::,i...-'.'~i:~i~ 
' '~ ""  k' ~ " I :~r ~ I ~ [:  ~ ~' :,: :i: ':~' ti~''~ fee 0f $.5 Which~willb~refanded:ff.l,qudrtei~. Of  sec. 3.~/%i)wnshilila, rangi~ 5.1 .... ;: ..... '~..~ . , '~-, :. ~ ~' ..~.~':'.~ :'i ! "-" '." . . ." ; :  :.' './ . .... :' ~: . '"':~',:!,:..:,:i~,::]~'.'.i' .:~ ~, ~,::: :,'~:i:i'iiI 
Skeena  Land'District, Districtof"!:', 'tlie!r~ghtsapplied fori:are d0tavailable, |~o~mt'distnct - -:: '- - -  :~' ~.~: I~; Haze l ton  Land  District" Di~-;~t~,~ ,I~ I r ' : ":'" ' =" I' " "'' '  '' '¢ : "'~ ' r' ~':~' " :!~ ~'~ '¢:'•: "'~.: !.~-::I 
• , Casslar . . . . . .  . butdn:t~h~ew~S~ntAblre0YoaITutSh~!~b~I I":,':-i-~.",.~'..:Cotis~i-,Rangei~5 i: . " . .  :!.i,~.,~,a,ze!t°n.Loa:d;D~[~et'vp~.8~r~t,(~,:'::~:~,:':~:i~,":'~i~I 




e. cor. oI [o~ ~qw, 
south :i 80, east 89/  
- .0mmencemen't  ..:i!c 
more  or  lesS.'.~.:- ,~ '.. 
Date  Dec .  18 .!13=. ( 
Jan. 16 ":" '~"~' 
described ~ I/indsf 
Olaiite'd -at the n :  
Date Jan. 6, 1914 "~ " "':Darius~'Barr~ji"~ i ' 
:Pub Jan..30- , . ,  " . .i " .  ~.;~i )ay.:'bl': " 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' °=':-: ~'- ... . : ". :.., ';"f: .... i, ~"'"~'i ~:;'-,~' ., ::.c'dt~d'r/~ B. ~,,, ~painter'~. -in ten  
r laz¢ i ton  L~an( l  l~ is t r I c [  U lS~r lc~ o~- the followin, . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' '~  ¢ I g deScr~be(I lands-, co~r. 
• three "and '.: 




• F l t zmaur ice ,  mL_:.,;~ ....... , ..-_~... Comm~nc l i i  
f'the' niine a t  thel ~ "~ ~Takb~'adtice 
~aeres  moie~or ,  less~ 
l~allmdn ~, 
~m~'fi~iiig' :. T'~ ........ 
~e~itTC'.o~.=... "~  i:~ ;; 
0 
. . ,: ~, . : .  ! • . ,. ~ . - . . . : . :  ~'~,] - , 
: • : r "  
( : ( "  
Ladies' Wear 
-. - -  A N D  - -  
 Fancy Goods 
• CHILDREN'S GOODS 
and Novelties 
CONFEbTIONERY STATIONERY 
NEWSPAPERS MAaAY, INES 
MRS. LAYTON 
Puple~ Street New Hazelton 
COAL NOTICES 
Omine(.a Land Distrlct~Dlstrict of 
,,, ; : ,  Cassiar 
Takenotice that I, Walter 8kelhcrne 
of:Aldermere~ B. C., farmer, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect: for :coal 
and patroleum over tlie fo l low ing  des- 
cribed lands:i~ commencing /~ta  post 
planted ab0utfour miles north and two 
miles east o f ihe  n. e. c0r. of 10t 129, 
and about1 mile north of the n. e. cot. 
of claim No.  1, •thence south 80 chains, 
east 80, north 80, west 80 to point of 
commencement, being 640 acres, and a 
relocation of the ground formerly held 
under coal license No. 7883, and known 
as claim No. 6. 
Date Oct. 5. '13 Walter Skelhorne 
Omineca Land Dlstrlct~District of 
Cassiar 
'Take notice that I, Walter Skelhorne 
of Aldermere, B. (3., farmer, intend to 
apply fo r  a license to prospect for coal 
and ~a~r~leum over the following des- 
cribed lands: *commencing at a post 
planted about 300 ft. '  from the edge of 
Klna-Yaz lake. being about 2 miles north 
and 2 miles east from the n.e:cor, of lot 
129, thence north 80. chains,-• west 80, 
:.aouth,80, ~ east 80 to p0int of c0mmence- 
ment,•being 640 acres,: and a relocation 
~f  the ground f0rifierly .held under, coal 
license No. 7884. and known as clsim 
No; 1.:..,:, •--.:, '~ . " .... ': ." : 
Date Oct/5, '13 : Walt'er Skelhorne 
_.. * .  ,,..,. . • L '  : ,, .,%j t,. , : ,  . - " 
Omlneca Land-Distrlct~Dlstrict of
:~::'" :: Cassiar: . .  - " 
Take notice that I. Walter Skelhorne, 
of Alde~rmere, B; C., farmer, intend to 
apply for a]icense to•prospect for coal 
and.petrolei~m over the  :following des- 
-c~ibed lands:: Commencing a t  apost  
planted ~tbout 4miles north and 2 ndiles 
east of the n.-e.  cor. of lot 129, and 1 
mile'north of  the n.e. cot. of claim No. 
L th~ince.south 80chains, west 80, north 
80,:east 80 tO point o f  c0mmencement; 
being,640 acres,: and :a re.location el 
: the  ground• formerly held under coa l  
-license'No. 788g, and known as claim 
No.: 7.::T" ' = " n 28 ' " 
Oat" 5, 1913 ' , . . .  r" Walter Skelhorne 
" , .Omlncca  Land Dist'rict--Dlstrlct of ' 
~::~:.: . : . : . .  Cassiar 
! Take n0tice that ~I,'!.Walter Ske]horne 
of~Alderrnere, B . C . ,  farmer,', intend to 
apply,for a Hcense.toprospect for coal 
.anffpatroleum ovei~ the following des- 
"cribed lands~ commencing~ at. a ,post 
planted about 7 miles n0rth,~of the 
north~east corner o f ,  lot 12 9, ~a n d 
about four miles• north": and t~o::miles 
west of.~ the. n." e. cot. of Claim, No. 1, 
thence north80 chains, West 80 •'chains; 
"sOuth 80, eastS0 tO poifit of commence 
ment, being, 640 acresi and,a reloca, tion 
~of tlie ground t~ormerly held.under coal 
:licehse7901, andknown as'claim No.21. 
DateOct .6 ,  13 , Walter, Skelhorne 
+. ,( L ; .  - . " " 
. : , ,  .~ / : :~ . : - : :  . ~,~ • , : . , . /  : : - ,  
',,,~omlheeh Land'.Dlstrlct--D|strlct o£ : 
~./Tak~)riOti~b' that:I,:WalterSkelh0rne~ 
• ::6f'.Aldei~/n~bre~ ~ Bi. C.,. fat'met'~ :ifitend t~ 
• :"~pnly for.../t:jicefise.to prosp.ect! for;¢6a] 
:an~l]d~ti"bt~'(ini,'6ver th "fdll0wirig:des-' 
::jiribed ;l~,fids~ i!~:Commencihg at a post 
: '~lanted:ahdut ~miles north of then.-e.. 
.,cbrnei-:ofi~0t. 129, and 4 miles~north and 
!: 2~h~ileb~iWesii: 6fl the n.,~, i~ i:0r..~ of i el~iim 
~o:~li!-thebbe:LnO~th 80~ thai_nat: east',80, 
"" :O~f: ' : :6; ,• 19!3: i~:~, ' : :~! I ; ) ; , . ,  .~'. aJ~.r~•.,~kelhqrne 
' "~': '"~': '~ :",'i:"~':~;':'~:'~":,"~ ~(.,'v.::':. ~:~';",' '.. : " -  . . . .  
: '-,.,.,: :.q::-, "' ', ,: :~,,~ :,~-i:¢,~'~:,,~i ;"~-~ ;',.~/~,i,!,:- ~B,~: , %.., 
,':,:,::':Bt~tk'itie' L/~hd DistrietL-rD.ietriet Of
• . '• , ' ,  : . , :  : - * ,  ~ , : , , -~  e ;~,~, :~. ,  ~ , ~ o t t u  ~. .u  ~-~v~, . :Ty : - . ,  ~ ~ ' . .• '= , ,~: :~- i• -  . . . . .  , * : . . . .  ~ ' ! !~  
for Butte on business.. ' i ~':: 5~:  ~n "~;~~d~rl,~ th~ h~al~';~ ~ .~]Fromthe Toronto World ~ 
i,:. ,: . :: . " ..... Fol'eyi~'Weiel~ & StewarLfoi" ij:l~e <'~,~v.~: (-~i:,= ~_ -'i ' l c ---'--om-:lai ~:i~-='~- ':" " W • " '~ . . .  • ' - - , ,~ eryone  is t~b I [3 [ l l I lgU := Dr. Inman, Prince Rupert,. as Domin~,,,~',,-,-,,--,~*,-t . . . .  let ~a : ~::~., " ....... . . . . . . . . . . .  -- 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ e lack ofmoney;  that~tm hard In town over ~he week  end . .  . . . .  ..... . . . . .  . - ~-~ ......... - ............ . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ther  work the ,forepart of the .  ........ ~.~..::. . . . . .  .-~,: • - .:. ..... ,,- --• -~:: ' -  : = .. '-•! • ! :~ . ~ : , .  , ~ x . . . . . . .  .:, . :  ~.,.., . to~,gec - , I rom the banks- ano me 
. - _  _ _ ~:- _ = ,' ' . ~-~ -tweeKano let t .Tnursoaymormng i~n ' :  :~-:~= ' ~s~:-n ~ - wL:~'er~ " Frank Mart in lefton Thursday  ~ .:.~= ~.~:.:=,:  ==.1 .~ ; .=^,~ an  compame ,:!a o. a es~ n • : • ; I for P r ,n~ .,,,Uwr~ ~.u ~.e.c~ m =2,==•= =;.: .  :_=±= .= L:.:~;:_~::~- 
" rn" n " " " I ' p ~ t ~ F  JUSL  uO[ l le  Lu  l l~L l iU~'  UUl [ i -  mo mgo abusmesstr~p to the • • . . . . . . . .  r : ~ . . . .  the//" homes m : the east. Both  • ...... .  . ,: ........ . . . . .  south - ,: I .. ~ ,:~.: ~ ,- .,:~ ..... demns  the Cahadlan banks be- 
. . . . . . .  ~ " ~ genuemen were  ~ very mucn: am= ca~sein~:*~: :~:=~-e L£::'-'-:Z=-~ 
• - -  . , . r . t~  - t ,  l l t~  p l -~D i J r ,  mbt - l t~g~' ! lg  ~ '  
: Send to Merrvfield & Co; ,  Prinoe Ru- pressed with  the  out look ,fOr de-  +ho~,:h,,t~o-~.~,.no~oa 'i:~a;,./:!-~,~:~ 
pert, for wholesale grocery price' list veloDmentln th is  town: and, dis, •ill 'o th~ •eount :•' •-•-;r~, ...... (~_,,,,~-- . . . . . . . .  " ...... - '- . . . . . . .  , ' • ..... . . . . . . .  . . . . .  :...-... " . rles:Dy nearly ~u, -  
I t  means  big moneyto you. trict. They were enthusiastic 006 000 and the World: he~r'd(6f 
. . . .  - -  [about thenatura l  beauty of the One' ' " "  ~ "" ~:'" ' "  .t ~ .... 
• . . . . . . . . . . .  -- ' . . . .  oi tne leaulng~ oanKs m TO' 
Mrs. John Newmk returned on place and.-•'about he good • t ime r :nt ~ " '  . . . .  ~ w " " :  ~ '"'~ ' ~ ":' . . . . . . . . .  • - o o'~aKmg a eeK,tooeil~era~e 
Wednesday after a trip to the they hadhere.,  : ~ :, whether itwouldiOan:$50,~(}O~Or 
south. --- " ~ ~ not 0n a block 'of nlunicip~J cle~ 
The snow ploughs on the/rail- :. ~¢ Owners ,~s0¢iati~ .... bent6res.;-i::~ / i.': :i! !:-i! ~ ' : i :  ~ :i .ii!ii: ! 
w~v hnv,~ h,~n', lr,~nt h,nv th~l  An important:,, meet ing of the : All this indicateS that th6m)is 
w~b .11 .1.n~'i: l~,(i;n., " " NewI-lazelton Distr ict Mine 0w- still a~nervbus:'feehng amoi~ the 
: ::.: [ ners' ASSociation was  held in the Canadian ban kers.: Nevertheless 
i Billy Reicllmuth lefton Sunday Hera ld  ~)fllce Wednesday: night 
for San Frar#cise0where he Will • and a-nmnber of imp0rt~nt mat- 
ters were discussed. In a short 
• spend the next •six months. ! time an~r~n0uncement 'of the ac- 
Mri'Allen of the:banking Staff tivit! esL~ill bemade.::::, 
in the01d town was renewin~rold 
fr iends here .Wednesday night. 
The Citizens' Association might 
do wdrse than arrangeforasr~ow 
plough to keep the walks in town 
cleared of snow. 
Mrs. Jos. Nailer, has returned 
to Mission P0intiafter spending 
the better part of  a year at her' 
home in England~-:;ill : i 
: The  many friends of W. J. Mc- 
~A:fee~;Were sorry to learn that he 
had gone to the hospital sl 
Hardware St0reOpen , :: 
Ti~e New Hazelton::::Hardware 
Co., is now ope.~ and doing busi, 
nes's.~: Messrs, G.:O.: Graham: and 
W. J. McAfee have one Of the 
nicest stores in the north and they 
are specializing hardware. The 
first shipinent bas .... all been placed 
on the shelves and  thereare sev- 
eralmore shipments On the way 
0r:on order. :By spring they .will 
have a V ery complete l ine:of all 
kinds of hardware, builders, log- 
gers :arid miners  supplies° ,paints, 
bil§~::bdds, t in:a-nd gran i te  Wa:i~e. 
a ra therspeedy :change i,n t bi~ 
C0nditicn: of i affairs i s .  in-sight~ 
The :bank. rate  in England has 
comedown l .2  per cent. f0 i '  th'e 
f i rstt ime in ten months, and Ioah 
companies in W0r0nio hav~in the 
last few days been gettit ig ifi:~i 
lot 6fm0riey and :are prepared, 
.we understand, to ' reduce.! theii" 
ra te  : .of  an. te . re . s t : fo r  bu i !d ing  pur- 
poses. We have also heard that 
within the last two or three da#S 
$5:b00~000 of Fre n c h m o n e y 
on short loans was available ~in 
this cit:y ata:Very.reasonabie rate 
of  interesL but the i security had 
to be undoubted and the certaint:y 
'of repayment ' )uhqt iest ioned. . In  
the banks, even, there is mone~; 
but,. as .we said, t..he nerVoi]s feei: 
ingsf i l l  pre'~MIs,"and it iS for the 
',onsbr~ati~e 
ame; ,butthey~ will -have to Send- 
r~ciients: and offer money rath6r 
thanexpect chents to  go tOthem 
any more: and/iaSk~0r ' favors. 
A lot of business men!have lear~- 
ed :tO get':along' *|{l~0ut: he:aSsiS' 
tance pfthebanl~s,lan~,W hen-this 
is. known the banks ..will be  seek, 
ins  them rather::th'an i What:has 
been the practice ~Within the last : 
few Weeks of; Sending:~e~eryone 
away empty  handed: ,: ...... : :, 
, :  , .~A..  . -, : ~ • ~-~. . :  . . : :  ~ . :  r :.'~ ~ - 
r : R .  S.: Sargent  Was eleeted:~e'Lb- 
resentat ive of 'the people ~.~on:: ~he 
hospital board to succeed E, :I-I: 
H icks :Beach  who.iS~rmOVin~ to
Cortfiey in the spring. ~, . 
: Brown CayUse Mare: Forparticulars 
applyto'thisoff ice."-   . : 324: 
For Sale 
Lots 21 and 22, Block 44, Sectmn 1, 
New Hazelton. Make offer. Address 
-Henry..Gaab, 2711: Larimer St.; Denver, 
Colorado: 804 
• • ' . ;  . 
W, JEPHSON 
Barrister and  Solicitor :: 
" of British'Columbia, Alberta - 
-" andSaskatchewan -: 
N 0 TA  R 'Y ' ,PU  B I~I  CI 
• Room ll}Post:Ofllce Building 
from a bad attack of grip 
The bear could not see.his own 
shadow on Monday. According 
to our  grandfathers the Winter  
shouldbe more or less open/ 
• There will.be a bigcrowd.lgoito 
hockey match in the old towni~,L 
m0rrow nigh t when the localswil 1
play the secondgam6 there~:i)~.i! 
W. ,T:~ :Larkwo~:t~hy. .left':;~:this 
week :fOb" VancOuver where  he  
will ~isii~ his'.b'r~theE : Wm::Lar- 
met will look:,: after, his business 
here ~di~ring his absdnce. 
: .Th~e'!ightS.orderedTor the hoc. 
kh~'(rin'[~:w'ere tested :this I: week 
and pr0ved too small.' The  boys 
h'a~,e orderilfour more '~ lamps era  
th0iiS~tdcl:gandlelp0wer each. " 
All•day Monday and Monday 
night,: it :.snowed hard and:by  
Tuesday~there ~vas/a:'fo0t aiid 
half, of,snow:on the level.. There 
is. fine; sleighing and the :tea.m,' 
§ters are  alllbusy.-:~: ." j ,  ~:: ,: 
Eric: L inquist left  on sunday, 
t6 tak:&a six years: c0tirs~e in ~ the 
state Scho01: in'Oregan:i :,Eric ~:,[li 
~k  e i the:, n~ eehail ica[  e n gin eeri fig 
c~umei~i~ HiS';:manY : f~[e~d~ ~'he~.e 
D,; J!-.Wflhams, superintendent, 
'of::the; Woi.k ;,oi~/:the:~:R6eB~r'/?del 
Botl iowners are well kn0wn:'and 
h'a,¢e':"ri;i/idd C~nsidhrable • sdece.~s. 
in-business circles. Their, new 
~ventu~e ' is)'bound to be  an6thev 
success. 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Lend Distr ict ,  District of 
coast. Range V. 
Take notice that C. E. Greenwood, of 
Vancouver, B.  C,  salesman, intefids to 
apply fo r  permission ' to purchase the  
following describedlands: Commencing 
at:. a post p lanted One and  one, half 
miles south • and 'two mi leswest '  from 
the south=west corner of lot 356, thence 
south•80'ehains, west 80 chains, " north 
point o f  
640 ~cres mor~ less. 
80 chains( eas t  80 :•chains to 
commencement, or 
Oat. 15, 1913 19 Clark E. Greenwood 
Hazelton Land D is t r i c t '  Distr ictof '  
. . . .  t,oast; l~ange~: .V. , . ; , : 
Take n0tice;that Barbara O'Neill,: of 
banks  to geEa~ay f rom: th i s  net= Prince Rupert  and Hazelton. B .C .  
i N0rthcrn H0tel ' i 
.... R. l, H 0mL, PROPRIETOR 
 TOH, s.c. 
• : Smty:: Bed:: Rooms, ,.'all newly, furmshed..! .~ The: ~: !i i 
i ~'~ lai'gest~an~d :finest Hotel in the  North.~i(Lar~e,i" :): 
m 
! :' airvi : harids0mely' • Turnished .. d in in~ r66:m. •: i/~B'esff• : ::!: ~--- --  
mealsm the province. ~ Amerman:and European 
. ~. ~- . ' ,  ' . - ~  
: :... ~: plan& ~:Haridsome :bar room and:fix{uresi.:-The _~ 
Vancouver.. B.C.~- married .woman. in . . . . . . . . .  ~___ 
tends to apply, for permission to  put- very  :Choicest: of ::Wines; ~.Lia u0rs,,' &ndi~ cigars .... : i  
chase :.the following described lands: =" ~ :i:, . ._ 
Commencing a t  apost  planted one-half " :~::- :Ninth!.Aveime.) i:i: ~ ...... i .NeWHaZeiton mile'south from :the south-west Corner ..';' 
of lot •356, thence east 80 chains,  south ' 
80,: chains. ~ west 80 chains,! north. 80 : ' " " '"'~ ' : "  : :  .......... /'-":i~~""~:~  ...... . . . . .  
chains to point Of commencement, con-, - - , ..... ........ ""'- ..... : . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
taining_,B40-ucres, more or:less:'~ . : ' .  ::':~ tlIIIIIMIIIIMIHMIIilililIIIIilIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIi111111i111i1111111111111111111111115 Oct. 15, 4913 I.. 19 ,Barbara O'Neill 
t 
.... : will be thte city of tremendous realities. Wi l l  ou m0ve forward with' this tide • 0fdev.elHoP~t~t?.Your "
[ ! ] "  ~"opportuni y i shere .  The  t!me is now; '-Compelling proofs can :he':shown :y0ul. 'New~ arc 0n  ~Varits ' , '  
: !  you. ' !You,  ,in :dut~ , to yourself, wdnt NeW Haselton.i ~ we ask• only that'ycumyestigate~witi i  an,optin i .... 
| 
L': ~ ..... ,. ".::,:.. ~.,:~:::',~-.,': : ,~, ~,;: ~,'~,.~:':~,!H~!~, ~. ~.:,L~::L~ an¢ouver:~. 
:i:ii:i:!  iii !iiiiJii!i:!i:::!i:iiii!!i : 
